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FOREWORD

In 2005, UNESCO publish ed its World Report – Towards Knowle dg e Societies – in order to shift the global debate from
focusing o n ‘information societies’ to t he wi der, more c om plex and m ore e mp ow ering concept of ‘k no wled ge societies.’
This was a major c ontribution by UNESCO to t he World Su m mit on Information Societ y ( WSIS), in c oop eration with t he
I nternat ion al Telec om mu nic ation Union (ITU) and ot her part ners. For UNESCO, kn owle dge societies build on fo ur pillars –
freedom of expression and freed om of informat ion; univ ersal access to information and k nowled ge; quality learning for all;
and respect for linguistic and cultural diversity.
Moving from information to knowle dg e was far more than a change of label – it called for rethin king the role of information
and knowle dg e in societies as a whole, and their contribution to the empow erme nt of individ ua l women and men.
These ideas remain sharply relev ant today – all t he more so in a c o ntex t t hat has chang ed dramat ically, with t h e rapid
dev elop me nt and spread of new information and com m unic ation techn ologies (ICTs). These changes call
on us to un derst and clearly wh at has been achieved an d w here w e st and today in terms of harnessing t he potential
of ICTs for sustainable develop m ent.
This was a key objecti ve of the WSIS+10 Review Event that UNESCO organised in February 2013. To prepare for the Review
Event, UNESCO commission ed this Report by two eminent internatio na l expert s, Robin Mansell and Gaetan Tremblay,
to assess the evolution of the contex t and to develo p ideas for action by UNESCO to promote inclusive and equit a ble
knowled ge societies in a changing environm e nt.
Ren ewin g our vision of k n owled ge societies is essential at a time when creating and sharing kno wled ge has become
essential for all societ ies . I n movin g forw ard, UNESCO’s st arting point remains firm and clear – pe ople transf orm societ ies
not technol ogies . New I CTs offer v ast opport unit ies to accelerate progress tow ards sust ainable and inclusive develop m ent,
but t hey are no t en ou gh in t hemselv es. Empow ering in dividu al w ome n and m en req uires not just ac cess to information
but t he sk ills to transf orm i t into k no wled ge. This involv es quality learning, in both formal and inform al sett ings, in ways
t hat promote t he full part icipation by t he learner. This calls for t argeted policies to ov ercom e ne w digital divides emerging
across the world, between societies and within them.

1

As the authors of this Report underline:
If the goal of knowledge societies is to foster peace and sustainability, it is imperat ive that strategies for action ensure that decisions
at all levels promot e the integration of knowledge within people’s lives in ways to maximize the benefits and minimize harms. This
needs to take the goals of economic prosperity, environme nt al protection, inclusive social equity and justice into account.
This is the spirit guiding this Report, which draws on multiple case studies, highlights lessons since the first WSIS meet ing in
2003, and sets out ideas for renewing UNESCO’s vision of knowled ge societies. I believe this analysis is especially useful now,
as w e support c ou ntries in reaching t he Millen niu m Dev elop ment Goals by 2015 an d as we set a new glo b al developm ent
agend a to follow. Building inclusive, equit able an d just kno wled ge societies must st and at t he h eart of all eff ort s to build
lasting peace and sustainable develop m en t in the century ahead.

Irina Bokova

ExECUTIVE SUMMARy
Any vision of knowle dg e societies must affirm the
core
aspiratio ns for peac ef ul and sustainable knowle dg e societies in
a w ay t hat ack no wledg es t he in terests of all st akeholders. I t is
essential to recall t hat k nowl edg e societies are concern ed with
hu ma n dev elop me nt, no t only with techn ological innovation
and it s imp ac ts . I n t his rep ort, w e focus on t he import ance of
freedom o f expression an d freed om o f informat ion, u niversal
acc ess to information and k no wled ge, quality educ ation for all,
and respec t for linguist ic and cult ural diversity. We un derline
t he

key

role

of

grassroot s initiatives
and

policies

learning
and

and

training

st akeholders’

processes,
participat ion,

to achiev e a f air balanc e betw een pu blic and

private interests.

Our starting point is to recall that if knowle dge is valuable
ec on omically, i t is also t he core of cult ure and
hu ma n

life within peacef ul societies. We emphasise t hat

universal acc ess to information is

a

basic

req uirement

to create knowle dg e societies for peace and sust ainable
develo pm en t, but it is not
a suf ficient req uirement. This is because kno wled ge implies
me aning, ap propriation and participat ion. Acc ess to k no wled ge
implies much more t ha n access to I CTs or digital informat ion. I t
involves learning in formal and inform al educ at ion al sett ings
and it is partl y acquired throu gh experience. Kno wled ge is a
means to achieve social and eco no mic goals. I t is essential to
cult ural

socializ at ion,

political

participation

and

integration within markets. I t is also t he path to in dividu al
and collecti ve emancipation and s hould be v alue d for it self.

I n t he w ake of rapid, an d som etimes surprising, develop me nts
in information and c om m unic ation technolo gies (ICTs) and in
t he media, information and c om m unic ation environm ent, we

The full potential of digital netw orks and m edia and
information applic at ions can only be achieved if t here is a f air
balance between private and public interests in knowle dg e.

call for t he re newal o f UNESCO’s k no wled ge societ ies vision
as a means o f highlighting priorit ies for UNESCO and ot her
st akeholders in a WSI S+10 w orld. UNESCO play ed a leadin g role
with t he ITU in t he pla nnin g for t h e WSI S 2003/ 2005, set ting
out its vision for Knowledge Societies in its 2005 World Report.
It is time for a renewal of that vision in the light of experience.
UNESCO’s initial vision of knowled g e societies mov ed beyond
a focus on t he infor mation an d c o mm u nic ation infrast ructure
to hu m an b eings an d to proc esses of learning. I n 2013, t he
vision
of
k n owle d ge
sust ainable dev elo p me nt

societ ies
for
peace
and
req uires a fu rt her m ove to

emph asiz e t he ne ed to rally part ners fro m t he private and
pu blic sec tors and civil societ y to clarif y persist ent proble ms
and to c reate proc esses and act ions t hat will address t he m.
UNESCO is w ell-posit ion ed to le ad in future w ork aime d at
promoting knowledge societ ies that are inclusive and
equit able.

If t he goal of knowle dg e societies is to fost er
peace and sust aina bility, it is im perati ve t hat strategies for
ac tion ensure t hat decisions at all lev els promote t he in tegration
of knowle dg e within peo ple’s lives in ways t hat maximize t h e
ben efits and minimize

harms. This

goals of econ omic prosperi ty,

needs

to t ake t he

environm ent al protect ion,

inclusiv e social equity and just ice into accou nt. I t is
essential to und erst and, not only what needs to b e do ne
to promote kno wled ge societies, bu t also how t he interests
of st akeholders are chan ging. The renew al

of

UNESCO’s

vision of k no wled ge societies should ac k nowle dg e t hat
policy

measures

are

neede d

to

support an

op en

information comm ons and a market -led ap proach in a
balanced way. The p olicy environ me nt currentl y f av ours
market -led strategies and act ions often focus principally on
technolo gy and digital informat ion, neglecting other issues.

1

Policy makers need to look beyond t he ‘uses ’ of netw orks and

environ m ent should be enc o ura ged to enable market an d

ICT applic at ions to t h e c ondit ions – institutional, regulat ory,

c ommo ns -base d creati ve acti vity to proceed in parallel an d

financial, p olit ical, and cult ural – t hat frame t hese uses, whet h er

to

the focus is on mobiles, social media or databases.

prod uc tion of information in kno wled g e societ ies whic h is
relevant for t hos e who apply i t remains a m ajor challen ge for

Learning is at t h e c ore o f k n owl ed ge societies . The exp ansio n
of digital netw orks op ens f ant ast ic opport unit ies to f acilit ate

policy in the coming decades.

educ ation an d learning at all lev els . But t his po tential can

Acc ess

materializ e

only

are sat isf ied:

with econ omic rew ards, is crucial for t he dev elo p me nt of a

abov e all,

high

w ell-t raine d

creati ve eco no my . Workers in t he c ult ural and creati ve
sectors m ust be w ell-t rained t o mas t er specif ic k n owl ed ge

tu tors.

if

basic

quality

req uirem ent s
c ont ent

and

High quality educ ation for all, at ev ery level, mus t

fost er

hybrid

to

ap proaches.

infor mation

an d

Stimulating

kn owl ed ge,

t he

tog et h er

be one o f t he m ain aims of k n owl ed ge societies for peace
and sust ainable dev el op m ent. This can be achieved o nly

and sk ills. The dev elop m ent o f t h e

throu g h suf ficient in v est me nt

addition to t he freed om a nd enco ura ge ment to contribu te in

wh et h er

t h ey

in

traini ng

ed uc ators ,

f acilit ate for mal or infor mal learning. An

t heref ore

creati ve in dust ries

re quires high quality trainin g pro gram mes, in

innovati ve and c reati ve w ay s. I n view
c ontribution

lin guist ic di versity w hic h are essential for enco uraging

eco no mic ou tput, m os t co u ntries are seeking to a do pt

part icipation in k no wle dg e societies. If t hese are not given
suff icient attent io n, pe o ple may gain acc ess to n etw orks

policies to devel op their creati ve ind ust ries to st re ngt h en
their competitiveness in t he glob al econ o my. How ever,

and digital inform at ion, but to educ ation and learning

c ou ntries als o nee d to dev elop policies whic h fost er inclusive

opport unities t hat are no t m ea nin gful to t he m in their

part icipation
by
cit izens
contribu tio n s to societ y.

every day lives.
Dist anc e

educ ation

is

freq ue ntl y

id entified

as

the

There

of

needs

t he

of t he g rowing

equ ally import ant c onc ern for p olic y is cult ural an d

to

c reati ve ind ust ries to nat ion al

be

improved

coor din ation

of

infrast ruc ture

for

measures aim ed

for

op en infor mation an d learning and for promoting social

and mak ing sens e o f

net w orking an d t h e us e of op en d at a and inform at ion.

learning

suc h

as ref lection

the

capa bilit ies

informat ion. I nde ed, it can serv e as an eff ecti ve means o f

Eff ort s

giving better acc ess to scarc e learning resources. Prop erly

part icipat ory practice in kno wle dg e societies. Specialized
orga niz ations ne ed to w ork with all t h e actors involve d to

used, i t can h elp to train teachers more r api dly in cou ntries

als o

are

n eed ed

t he

creati ve

and

inclu di ng

building

their

miracle solut io n to t he lac k o f educ at io n al materials
h u ma n resources ,

at

th rou gh

to

enc our age

wh ere large num bers of teachers are ne ed ed in a short time
to me et t he nee ds of prim ary and sec on dary schools . But

un derst an d pow er

to be eff ecti ve, dist anc e educ ation mus t

t he m os t usef ul outcomes for t hos e who hop e to b en ef it

well in

adv anc e,

rely

on

high

be design ed

quality content, an d

relat ionships ,

t he

ne w

g en uin ely

means

of

org anizing volunteerism, and how suc h project s can yield
from them.

qu alif ied technicians , teachers an d tu tors , an d build t h e
capa bilit ies

associated

wi th

a

range

of

li teracies

amon g its learners .

I n t his

rep ort

we

highlight lessons

acros s

several

issue areas - for mal a nd inform al ed uc ation and learning,
me dia and m edi ated cont ent, free do m of expression,

A crucial qu est ion is h ow a societ y shoul d orga niz e acc ess to
information w hile enc our aging t he c reation and prod uction

freed om of inform ation
an d
gende r sensit ivity , enviro n me nt al

of k n owl ed ge. This qu est ion goes to t h e v ery heart of h ow
we
v alue
k no wle dg e
socially,
as
w ell
as

not emerging in isolation fro m ot h er larg e-scale chang es in

ec o no mically . The challen ge is to find a balanc e d solut io n

societ y incl udi ng shift s in econ o mic pow er, and maj or

t hat is socially acc ept a ble an d ec on o mically viable betw een

polit ical,

tw o contrast ing o pt ions
intellec t ual

prope rty

information
in
ap proac h whic h
ac cess

–
b ut

copy righ t
rest ricts

w hic h

pro tect s

access

to

the
mark et
and
t h e com mo ns
f av ors a pu blic do m ain and op e n

to infor mat io n.

Do gm atic

o pp osit io n betw een

ethics.

p olitical
transparency,
sustaina bility,
and

social

and

Kno wle dg e

cult ural

societ ies

transitions .

The

are

policy

environ m ent nee ds to be f lexible e no u gh to ensure
t hat st akeholders
do
not
beco me
locked
in to
unsust ainable

p athw ays.

Many

p olicy

initiati ves

are

insuff icientl y concern ed with t h e po tential for t h e
e mp ow erme nt of local com m unit ies a nd disadvant a ge d or

propriet ary
mark et -led
ap proaches
and
the
information c om mo ns sh ould be rejec ted. Adjust m ent s

exclud ed g rou ps . Greater attention needs to be given to

to

promote educ ation and learning.

the

policy

ap proaches t h at e mbrace bo tto m up part icipation an d

We conclud e with a set of guideline s for UNESCO’s strategy

of ICTs across t h e w hol e o f t he ec on o my, polity and social

towards knowle dg e societies.

environ m ent.

Com pa nies,

societ y orga nis at ions

➊

Giving priority to learning processes and the organization

isolation

or

g over nm ent s

are

often

and

civil

w orking

in

their relations hips are cont est ed. I n all of

of ne tworked learning in the li ght of U N ESCO’s mission is es se n-

t hes e co ntexts, eff ort s are nee d to privilege pa rt icipat ory

tial. All people ne ed t he abilit ies to ev aluate digital information

bottom up action.

critically in t he light of ot her sources of k no wledge. Educ ation
through formal and informal learning processes, mixing online
with of fline wh ere necessary, should b e g iv en a high priori ty, as
should m ult ilingu alis m to fost er diverse and inclusive learning
environm ents . This means t hat information and media literacies
mus t be st rengt hene d throughout all segments of society and
that contex t specific factors must be taken into account.

➏

Stimulating

participatory

initiatives,

valuing

diversity and giving individuals and local communities
visibility and
voice should be a very high priority. Even whe n eff orts
are

made

to

promote local

participat ion,

insuff icient

attention is given to what is necessary to ensure t hat
applic at ions of digital technologies are participatory and

➋

Strong emphasis should be given to the training of trainers, emp ow ering for all t hose involved. I nnovation and learning
processes are mos t successf ul whe n t hey are open to t he
combining effectively all the resources available from face-tounexpected and to changes in the environ men t.
face interaction to digi tal ne tw orking. Achieving aut on omy, a
key aim o f educ ation, requires t he help of competent trainers.
The dev elopme nt of digital netw orks offers new opportunities

➐

t hat should b e t aken up and g iv en t he appropriate financial

disabilities, native peoples, and marginalized people and groups

and technical resources to enlarge and improv e t he training of

should be a consideration of the highest priori ty in all measures

teachers .

to promote knowledge s ocieties. All polic y measures must seek

➌

Facilitating the rapid circulation of scientific knowledge

in all part s of the world, es pecially in less developed areas,
should be given priority. Scientific k nowledg e is a key f actor in
t he innovation process and in finding pathways to ind ustrial
dev elopment whic h are respectful of t he environment. S cience
should be ac k nowledg ed as a c om mo n or pu blic goo d an d it
should be shared univ ersally. Well-est ablished univ ersities and

Responsiveness to the interests of women, people with

ways of addressing ineq ualit y and social injust ice,
especially throu gh
measures
t hat
respect
hu man
rights.
Netw orking offers
emp ow erment of w omen

new
opportunit ies
for
and ot her marginalised and

exclude d g roups, but t he opport unities cannot be realised
without

attention

to

disc riminatory

practices,

privacy

considerat ions and ethical issues.

laboratories should be enc ourag ed to share their dis coveries

➑

and their k now -how at an early st age, especially with instit ut ions

by it s ma nda te, encouraging colla borations among those in and

located in less develop ed areas.

outside the UN System with the resources to host informati on

UNESCO should take a leading role in all the areas covered

portals, to foster measures which support open data ini tiatives

➍

Encouraging research and debate on a balanced legal

system to protect intellectual property and to favour access
for all is essential.

Market

exchange

and

creative

comm ons models should be articulated toget her to stimulate
t he creation and sharing of information. New business models
are needed to promote t he sharing of information. At t he
same time, it is essential to c onsider t h e implic at ions of
information sharing for the protection of individ ual privacy.

➎

Fostering

private sector,
organizations,

balanced

the

public

partnerships
sector

and

among
civil

the

society

as well as among individuals and other groups, should be
a priority. Digital
are being
applic at io ns

netw orks

develop e d

and

through

access to information
private

and

open

and make informati on more access ible, and provide guidance
about how

to link

da ta

a nd i nterpre t it i n ways

tha t are mea ningful to those whose i nterest s are
often neglected. UNESCO should inc reas e its presenc e on
t he internet , provide access
interconnect ions

amo ng

to

informat ion,

groups

problems. This includes attention to
information

sharing,

t he

w orking
ope n

and

fost er

on

similar

st andards

for

implic ations of t he inc reasing

scale of dat a resources, includin g ‘big dat a’, and t he g rowing
importance of cloud computing for dat a and information
access.

➒

Fostering

that employ
human

environments

fair employment

in

knowledge

societies

practices and respect

the

rights of v olunta ry contri butors and paid worke rs is essential
for diversifying a nd i mproving livelihoods and should be an

3

importa nt

priori ty

for

U NES CO

i n colla borati on wi th

other organiza tions. Open dat a and information are making it

easier

to generate new k nowled ge in support of dev elopme nt goals

If UNESCO’s vision of kno wled ge societies ac k nowle dges t hat

and

UNESCO’s

these societ ies are neit her uniform, nor alway s be nef icial for

mandate. UNESCO should strengt he n it s c oordination with

citizens and consumers , t he n it s w ork progra mm e is likely to

other agencies with mandates with respect to labour practices.

provide exem plary insight in to t he feasibilit y of participation

many

of

t hes e

activities

f all

within

in

t he

information

comm ons,

alongside

the

I n ren ewi ng it s vision o f k no wle dg e societ ies , UNESCO, wi th
ot h er interg ov er nm e nt al, St ate and p riv ate sector actors will

c omm ercial develop ment of innovati ve information and
media product s. I n ren ewin g its vision, UNESCO sho uld

play a role, alon gside cit iz ens an d civil societ y orga niz atio ns,

call

in

and

est ablishing

t he

way

inform ation

resources,

for

c ont inu o us evaluation

risks

of

of

t he

opport unities

kno wled ge societ ies , and for principles,

inclu din g me dia c ont ent, are produc ed a nd a pplie d within

ena bling policies, and programmes t hat will help to accelerate

societies.

inclusiv e kno wled ge societies t hat co ntribute to peace and

It is essential to ensure t h at all st akeholders
are h eld acc o u nt able for their st rategies an d actio ns. I f

sustaina ble develo pm en t.

information asym met ries are no t addressed, enh ance d
particip ation will
have relati vely little impac t.
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1.

Renewing the Knowledge Societies Vision for Peace and Sustainable Development

THE STARTING POINT
From the pione ering book on The Production and Distribution
of Kn owled ge b y t he American ec on o mist Fritz

knowled ge was not forgotten. It was also acknowled ge d that
access, alt ho ug h necessary, is not suff icient for achieving t he

Machlu p publishe d
in
1962, 1
and
throu gh
t he
2
work of v arious researchers, it is inc reasingly recognized

goals for knowle dg e societies or for ensuring active cit izen
particip ation in these societies .

t hat kn owle dge is a key f ac tor for ec o no mic develo pm ent in
mo der n societ ies . I n a parallel way, t hinkers since t h e earliest
day s of civiliz ation hav e proclaime d t hat k n owle dg e, albeit of

UNESCO’s

contribution

stipulated

clearly

t hat

a different kind, is crucial in pursuing t h e high road to

sust ainable develo pm ent could not be achieved only by

peac e. 3 Kno wled ge is c ert ainly v aluable for ec on omic reasons

develo pin g t he tech nolo gical infrast ructure. The report

but not only for these reasons. It

rejected tech nological determinism

is also at t he c ore of cult ure and hu m an li fe. I n t he f irst decades

recognition of t he di versit y of kno wled ge

of t he 21 st c entu ry, w e think t hat all forms of k no wled ge sho uld
c ontribute to t he c reation of peac ef ul societies on t he w ay to

also w arne d against an excessive co mm o dit iz ation of
k nowle dg e. When kn owle dge societ ies are not limited

sustaina ble develo pm en t.

to information societ ies, knowle dg e can not be reduced

k nowle dg e societies consist ent wi th equity and hum an and

and

called

for

societies. I t

to t he mere dif f usion o f information and cult ural content. I t
I n 2005, UNESCO participate d in t he World Su mmit o n t he

also req uires t he acquisit ion o f a range of abilities for t he

Information

develo pm en t of analytical and critical thinking.

Societ y (WSIS),

sugg est ing

a m ove from

t he information societ y to k no wled ge societies. I n
it s World Rep ort, Towards Knowledge Societies ,4 t hese w ere

The report ended with ten recomm en datio ns, focussing on

def ined as societ ies be n ef it ing from their diversit y and their
capacities for st imulating k nowle dg e sharing. These

the necessit y to improve:
•
high quality education for all,

offer

•

many

ne w

opport unit ies

for

develo pm ent,

support ed b y techn ological innovation and b y wide-scale
part icipation in t he produc tion and
informat ion.

The

report

c o nsu m pt ion

especially pinpointed

of
fo ur

community access to information and communic ation
technolo gies (ICTs),

•
•

enlarg em ent of the public domain of knowled ge,
scientific cooperation networks,

key dimensions of k nowle dg e societ ies: freedo m of
expression and freed om of informat io n, u niv ersal access to

•

information and k n owle dge, quality educ ation for all, and
respec t for linguist ic and cultural diversity.5

•

linguistic diversity,

•

knowle dg e certific ation on the internet ,

•

creation of partnerships for digital solidari ty ,

The
det ail

aut hors

of

t he

UNESCO

repo rt

explained

in

•

research,
contribution

scienc e
of local

and
and

ot her relev ant

t he mes.

increased women’s participation in knowle dg e societies,
and

t he different aspects of k n owle dge societies. Ten

chapt ers w ere dedic ated to learning processes, lifelong
educ ation,
digital netw orks ,
hig her
educ at ion,

sharing of environm ent al knowled ge for sustainable
develo pm en t,

•

developm e nt of statistical tools to measure knowle dg e
societies.

The

indigen ous

1

UNESCO’s

vision

represented
to
with

t he

deb ate

its

building

of

an original
on t he

mission
of

and

societ ies
c ontribution

information
is “to

which

peac e,

k no wled ge
st imulating

t he

societ y, in

c ontribute

eradic ation

to

These challenges are relevant to all st akeholders in k n owled ge
societies.

They

are

line

who

t he

Millenni u m Declaration

of poverty,

no

especially

relevant

for

t hose

are disadvant age d or excluded. The Unit ed Nat ions
eff ort

to

2000

free our

st ates

fellow

“we will

men,

spare

w omen

and

sust ainable dev elo pm ent and intercult ural dialog ue throu gh
educ ation, t he scienc es, cult ure, c om m unic ation and

children from t he abject and deh u ma nizing con ditions o f
extreme pov erty, to which m ore t ha n a billion of t he m are

information”. 6 I ndee d, k no wled ge is t he lifeblo od t hat circulates

currentl y subjected”.1 5 Progress o n each of t he Mille nni um

in educ ation al s yst ems, scienc e laboratories , cult ural act ivit ies

Developm ent Goals (MDS) is varied,

and within communic ation and information networks.

charac teristics

of

kno wled ge

16

and t he emerging

societ ies

are

a

crucial

c onsideration in debates abo ut t he pos t -2015 renewal of
UNESCO’s rep ort gav e a det ailed outline of ideal knowledge
societies and i t asked a crucial question: “Will

these goals, inclu din g wh et her Sust ainable Dev elop ment
Goals (SDGs) should be incorporated.1 7

k nowledg e societ ies be societies based on k nowle dg e-sharing
for all or on t he parti tion of k nowledge?” 7
k nowledg e societies are “ab out

It said t hat

If

we

und erst and

h u ma n

dev elo p me nt

capabilities to identify,

process

of enlarging

produce, process, transf orm, disseminate and use information

creating

“an

to build and apply k nowle dge for hu man developm ent”.8 It

long, he alt hy and creati ve lives”,

stressed tw o significant dangers. One was t h e risk of policies

progress

and prac tices t hat promote a single mo del

expression, freed om o f inform at ion,

‘k nowled ge

ec ono my ’,

based

on

of

t he

privileging aspirations

pe ople’s

choices”,

as
18

“a
and

en a bling enviro nm e nt for p eo ple to e njoy

is

ma de

in

it

is

essential

t hat

promoting free do m

of

univ ersal access to

information and kn owl ed ge, quality educ ation for all, and

for economic grow th ov er cult ural and social goals. The

respect

for

lin guist ic

second
was
t he
tendenc y
to
give
in
to
technological determinism. If t his were to persist, t he greatest

aspects o f k no wle dg e societies are jus t as import ant as t he
accu mulation of c om m odit ies and f inancial w ealt h. The n eed

attention would be giv en to enc ouraging t he spread of
digital technologies, netw orks and their applic ations, and too

to bala nce t hes e di me nsions is st rikingly clear in t he w ake
of t he glo bal f inancial crisis and t h e i mp erati ve to ad dress

little would be giv en to how t his would mak e a difference in

climate

people’s lives.

tow ards inclusive, di vers e, and p art icipat ory k n owl ed ge

chan ge.

and

UNESCO’s

cult ural

diversit y.

emph asis

on

These

progress

societies calls for t he re new al of its 2005 vision in t h e light of
Sinc e 2005 much has chan ged. This is ac k nowle d ge d in recent

devel op m ent s since t hat time. Ren ewal of UNESCO’s

report s o n t he import anc e of information and knowle dg e in
society. 9 ICTs, especially m obile ph ones an d digital informat ion,

k no wle dg e societies vision sho uld inform policies and
act ions at all levels of discussion a b o ut t he post -2015

as w ell as t he c ont ent o f t he media, are becoming much m ore

MDGs.

acc essible to t he w orld’s po p ulat ion. 10 But t h e rapid and uneve n
dif f usion of digital technolo gies and g reater access to digital
information has not eradic ated t he dan ger t hat kn owle dge

In t his re po rt we
vision o f kno wle d ge

build on the UNESCO 200 5
societ ies , commenting on and

societies which respec t hum an rights an d are consist ent wi th
peac e and sust ainable dev elo pm ent are being jeop ardiz ed by

rene win g

persist inequa lity and social injust ic e.1 1

of expression, uni versal access to

the

im plic at ions
kno wle dg e,

This risk is visible in polic y debates about the follow up to the
2003/ 20 05 World Summit on the Information Societ y (WSIS). 12

vision

for

an d

e mp hasizin g

the

UNESCO’s strate gy for action. Free d o m

high

quality

information

an d

educ ation and learning for

all, an d respect for linguistic and cul tural diversity, are
highly desira ble go als. B ut UNESCO sh oul d mov e a

I n v arious acc ou nts of progress tow ards t he goals and act ions
set out during t he WSIS, includin g t hose c onc erning greater

st ep

equity, diversity and social just ic e within k nowle dg e societ ies,
t here is evidenc e of c ontinuing challenges .1 3 Docume nts issued

top- down authori tarian a p proaches, as w ell as the

by

t he WSIS

Forum, 1 4

for

example,

ref er

to

t he

‘urgenc y ’ of renewed eff ort s to progress tow ards t h e ideals
for democ ratic
knowled ge societies .

mo d els

further.
based

Criticising
on

and

tech n olo gical

rejecting

sim plist ic

de termi nis m

an d

un bal anc ed pri vileging of market values (n eoli ber alism),
provides a basis for d esigning prag matic programmes.
These sho uld t ake into account the di versity o f the
c oncrete sit uat io ns li ved b y p e opl e in different pa rt s o f
the world. They sho uld ai m at ens uring that kno wled g e
societ ies involve them in their

2

own enlightenm e nt, empowerm e nt a nd achiev em e nt. They

With its vision of knowled ge societies, UNESCO moved beyond

sho uld urg e pri vate, public an d civil societ y part n ers to join
their resourc es an d act ions to build kno wled g e

a focus on t he information and comm unic ation infrast ruc ture

societ ies for

d evel op m e nt.

k nowle dg e societ ies for peac e and sust ainable dev elop ment

is nec essary to achiev e t his . More than a

requires a furt h er move to emph asiz e t he ne ed to rally part ners

powerful means to do s o, when policies and st rategies are

from t he private and p ublic sectors and civil societ y to clarif y
persist ent problems and to create processes and actions t hat

Kno wle dg e

peac e

an d

desig n ed to sup po rt t his ,

sust aina ble

kno wled g e

can

con tri bute

to hum a n ema ncip ation through it s creati ve ap plic ation;
it is itself a worthy goal for huma n kind.

to hum an b eings and to processes of learning. The vision of

will address them.

3

2.

Renewing the Knowledge Societies Vision for Peace and Sustainable Development

KNOWlEDGE, PEACE AND
SUSTAINABlE DEVElOPMENT
It is difficult to define the complex cultural, social, polit ical, and
ec on o mic aims implied by t he w ords peac e and sust ainable

In a similar way, knowled ge can be used either to protect or
to dam age t h e enviro nm ent. There are ple nty of sad examples

dev elop me nt. We k now t hat peac e is not merely t he absence

showing irresponsible applic at ions of science and tech nolo gy.

of w ar, bu t a condition of li ving where ev ery one can e njoy
toleranc e
and
respec t.
The
achieveme nt
of

I n c ontrast,
t he
scientific
community in
large
majori ty is w arning t he pu blic and political aut horities

sust ainable dev elo pm ent has bec om e a rallying policy
goal, bu t t he specif ic measures to achieve i t and t he

ab out t he risks of
glo bal
w arming.
c ontinu ously dem onst rating t he serious

interpret ations of t he objec ti ves differ am on g interest

of

groups. 1 9 Consensus in t hese areas in real sit uat ions can only

species and natural resources. Ho pef ully, t h ere will be a

be reached throug h de moc ratic debate and t his req uires

growing num ber of goo d practices suppo rted b y scient ists

both freedo m of expression and freed om of informat ion.

and local c o mm unit ies in a joint eff ort to share their

Our contribution is mod estly focused on recalling and
revisit ing t he aims of k no wled ge societies. We rely on an

respecti ve k no wled ge and to ad opt strategies leadin g to
sust ainable develop me nt. Part icipation of all st akeholders is a

intuitive in terpret ation of peac e and sust ainable develop me nt
as glob ally posit iv e v alues - respec t for huma n life and for

key f ac tor for succ ess. Misunders t oo d and binding solut ions
cann ot provide last ing result s. On t h e w ay to more sust ainable

t he

Dev elop me nt

policies

behaviours

which

are endang ering animal

within

k nowle dg e societies, I CTs can inc reasingly be used t o echo

k nowle dg e societies should t ake in to ac c ount t he protection

such go o d practices and t o m o bilize p ublic opinion so t hat

of the environm en t, social equalit y and econom ic welfare.

there is a response to urgent and threatenin g issues.

Knowing about one
peac e. But learning

I n many d ocu ment s on wh at is variously called t he information

and

environ ment.

hum an

It
is
also
consequences

anot her is not a guarantee for
abo ut
ot her
peoples’ cult ure

hist ory, un derst andin g how and why t hey behave is

society,

kno wled ge

society, kno wled ge

is

econo my,
often

or

mist akenly

k n owled ge
used

as

an

t he f irst st ep to respec t and ev en ad miration and love.

equivalent

Conv ersely , peac e is nec essary to art ist ic creation and

these terms in t h e li terature, bu t basically, information ref ers
to signals measured in bit s. On a second level, information may

scientific innovation since

to informat ion. There are diverse def init ions of

it
est ablishes
f av ourable
c on ditio ns
for
t he
blooming of k nowled ge societies. How ev er, it has to be

mean dat a t hat may or not be related. On a third level,

rec ogniz ed t hat k no wled ge can b e and has been used to

report ed b y t he media.

make violenc e and w ar more eff ec tive and m ore dest ructi ve.

may

Desirable k nowle dg e societ ies sho uld promote a cult ure of

k nowle dg e. Capacit ies for t he produc t ion, circulation
and use of information have inc reased so much ov er t he last

peac e. This was asserted firmly during t he UNESCO General
Assembly at it s 25th session in
Nov emb er
1989,
end orsing

t he

declaration

of

Sevilla (1986). 20 I t is also a

information is interpret ed or
be

c o mbin e d

mediate d

throu gh

ev ents

On a fourth lev el, information

an d in terpret ed

to

constitute

few decades as a result of techn ological innovation and t he

goal pursued by the Universit y for Peace in

develop me nt of netw orks t hat w e have becom e f amiliar
with
characterizing
our
societies
as
information

Costa Rica, supporte d by UNESCO.21

societies. 22

5

Univ ersal ac cess to information is a basic require ment to create

have develo p ed t h e abilit ies to gain access to it, und erst and

k nowle dg e societies for peac e and sust ainable develop m ent,

it, an d us e i t to their be nef it. Additionally, kn owl ed ge is

but it is not a sufficient requirem ent.

devel op ed thro ug h
problem -solvin g

Knowled ge is a more
informat ion.
It

cann ot

be

complex

reduc ed

to

concept
t he

than

mere

addition

of

unrelated information elem ents . Kno wled ge is a concept
t hat implies me anin g, organiz ation and st ructure. I t ref ers
to articulated sets of me anin gful observ ations , analyses, and
interpret ations t hat are dev elop ed ov er time and available for
each generation to be discussed and crit icized. Acc ess to
k nowle dg e implies not only access to technical devices and
to st ocks of informat ion, bu t
learning
learning.

proc esses.

UNESCO’s

mov e

There

from

also
is

inv olv eme nt

in

no k n owle dge without

information

to

kn owled ge

societies was not a mere change of label. I t means t hat t he
challenges are

more

c om plex

t h an

develo ping

t he tech nolo gical infrast ruc ture. I t also means t hat a
fundam ent al challen ge
is the require me nt to ensure univ ersal access to formal and
informal learning processes and facilities.
In indust rial
knowled ge
is mainly
and

and

post-ind ust rial

created

through

societies,

organiz ed

much

scientific

activity;

it is acquired mainly throu g h t he formal educ at ional sy st em.
Thus,

an

in terest

in

k nowl edg e

produc tion

and

circulation leads necessarily to paying attention to research
and training, to scienc e and to e duc atio n. How ever, much
would be missed
if we limit ourselv es to scientific k nowle dg e and to
formal educ atio nal sy st ems. No n-indust rial societies hav e also
created and

dev elop ed

k nowle dg e for
production

k no wled ge,

medical

and

includin g

purposes ,

for

usef ul

econo mic

for v arious sit uations in daily life. The

v alue o f t his k nowle dg e is progressiv ely being redis covered,
even in countries where it has been neglec ted for decades.
Fu rt he r more,

it

is

w ell

k no wle dg e prod uc tion an d
school
and
t h e form al
opport unities
k no wle dg e
greatl y

for
as

a

expa nd ed

k n own

ac q uisit ion
educ ation

inform al learning
result
by

of
t he

t hat

muc h

occurs o ut side
syst em.
The
an d

gai nin g

experienc e have
dev elo p me nt

of

bee n
the

electronic m edia and digital netw ork s. An inc re asingly larg e
part of k no wled g e produc tion and sharing occurs infor mally .
For

exam ple,

our

hu m an

herit a ge

is

n ow

available

from ho m e to t hos e who are c onn ec ted t o t h e in tern et an d

6

everyday

life

in teract ions

and

whic h may or m ay no t inv olv e digital net w orks or access to
digital informat ion. I n t his respec t i t is import ant to reco gnize
t hat t h ere m any different sourc es and types o f k no wled g e
and t o find way s to inc o rporate no n-elec tronically me diate d
information and in dig en ous sourc es of k no wled g e or wisd o m
into t he inst it ut ions an d proc esses t h at f acilit ate both form al
and infor mal learning. This means p ayin g p art icular attention
to c o ntex t specif ic f ac tors t hat inf lue nc e t he w ays in whic h
t he us e of digital tech n ologies an d servic es is in tegrated in to
people’s lives.23
Knowle d ge is a means to achiev e social and econo mic goals.
It is essential to cult ural socializ at ion, polit ical part icipation
and integration within
path to indivi du al and
shoul d

be v alued for itself. 24 A s a rec ent rep ort put s

it, “Educ ation
knowled ge
is

the

markets . But i t is als o t h e
c ollec ti ve em ancipation and

is c rit ical

societies
sourc e

of

to

t he

dev elo p me nt

of

as it
basic

sk ills,

a

fou n dati on

for

k no wle dg e ac quisit ion a nd innov ation an d an en gin e for
socio-eco no mic dev el op m en t”.2 5
civic

Educ ation is c entral to

em pow erm ent a nd especially for y ou n g p eo ple.

UNESCO has be en ac ti vely inv olv ed in t his field
shoul d c ontinue to build upon t his expert is e.2 6
is

import ant

for

t he

rene wal

of

an d
This

t he k n o wle dg e

technical skills (lik e keybo ardin g) is not suff icient to ensure
t hat learning will e m pow er pe opl e to mak e chan ges in their
lives. 27 I n f ac t, it is inc re asingly evident t h at in formation an d
me dia li teracies in kno wle dg e societies need to enco mpass
c once pt ual competencies suc h as crit ical thinking, innov ati ve
ap proaches to probl em solving; practical competencies for
navigating

in

me dia

and competencies
cit izenship

a nd

an d

information

environ m ent s;

suc h as social net w orking, digital

cross -cult ural in teraction skills.2 8 Such

competencies also ne ed to incl ud e t hos e w hic h e na ble
pe opl e wi th
societies.2 9
Fro m

disabilities

a utilitarian

to pa rt icip ate in

perspecti ve,

kno wled ge

k nowl ed ge

generation

is
a means of econo mically valued product ion. Such
k nowle dg e, often designate d as ‘usef ul’ kno wled ge, 30
gives

w orkers access to jobs, and

business

producti vi ty and

nation al

economies.

means

providing

t he

helps to improve
competitiveness

Gainin g access

access

to

to

of

k n owled ge

st rategic information

and

to professional skills. I n t his perspecti ve, because
k nowle dg e can contribute to competitive advant age,
individuals and g roups t hat create i t tend to limit access by
c ontrolling access to information throug h t he enf orcem ent of
intellect ual property rights.

societies vision becaus e t here are many lessons showing
t hat a focus o n learning tec hn olo gies and access to

7

It

is

widely

freedom
life.

31

ac k nowl ed ge d,

of expression is

how ev er,

f und a ment al

to

t hat

de moc ratic

Theref ore, acc ess to k n owle dg e throu gh for mal and

informal educ ation and
satisf y

ec ono mic

learning

needs .

should

I t sho uld

no t

f acilit ate

only

freed om

of expression, no t mainly of t h e privilege d, bu t of every
citiz en. Reciprocally , t he dev elop ment of k n owle dge can only
be nef it fro m freedo m of expression and fro m art ist ic creation
t hat can bloom in an environm ent t hat f av ours liberty. It
needs to be rec og nised t here is a paradox at t he heart of
emerging

k no wled ge

societies:

t he

spread

of

t he

part icipat ory possibilit ies o ffered b y digital techn ologies
all too freque ntl y c oincides with t he deterioration of
dem oc ratic processes at least in some c ountries. 32 This
makes i t essential to giv e a v ery high priori ty to educ ation
so as to ensure t hat pe ople are able to part icipate in
k nowle dg e societies and to make informe d choices ab out
their lives

and how

t hey

are inf luenc e d

cult urally,

politically
and
ec on o mically
by
t he av ailabilit y of
digital technolo gies , networks and services.
In

mo der n

states,

educ at ion,

toget h er

with

healt h

care, is amo ng t h e most important c omp on ent s of public
spendin g. As t he process t hat en ables kn owle dge
ac quisit ion, i t st art s with basic educ ation at primary and
seconda ry school which
is generally recogniz ed as a public service. Higher educ ation
is provided b y priv ate and p ublic instit ut ions at college and
univ ersit y lev els and lifelo ng educ ation includes informal and
professional trainin g. The expansion of digital netw orks opens
f ant ast ic opport unit ies to f acilit ate education and
learning at all lev els . But t his potential can materialize
only

if

basic req uireme nts are s atisf ied: abov e all, high

quality c ontent and w ell-t rained

tu tors.

High

quality

educ ation for all, at ev ery lev el, must be one of t he main
aims of k n owled ge societies for peac e and sust ainable
dev elop me nt. This can be achiev ed only throu gh suff icient
invest ment in trainin g educ ators . An equally important
c onc ern for p olic y is cult ural an d ling uist ic diversity which is
essential for enc ouraging participation in kn owle dge
societies. I f t hese are not g iv en suf ficient

attent ion,

peo ple may gain acc ess to netw orks and digital informat ion,
but to educ ation and learning opportunit ies t hat are not
meaningful to them in their everyday lives.33
Dist anc e

educ ation

miracle solut ion
and

to

is
t he

hum an resourc es,

learning

such

frequ entl y
lack of
includin g

as reflec tion

and

ide ntified
educ at ion al
t he

as

capa bilit ies

making

t he

materials
sense

for
of

informat ion. I nde ed, i t can serv e as an eff ecti ve means of
giving more acc ess to scarc e information
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resources.

Properly

used,

it

can

help

to

train teachers m ore

rapidly in countries where large numbers of

teachers are neede d in a short period to meet t h e needs of
primary and sec on dary schools . But research and exp erime nt s
hav e

shown

t han

t hat

dist anc e

a c om munic ation

eff ec ti ve,

educ ation

req uires

infrast ructure. 34

To

m ore
be

dist anc e educ ation must be designe d w ell in

adv anc e, rely on high quality c onte nt, and qualifie d
technicians ,
teachers
and tutors and build t h e
capabilities associated wi th media an d information li teracies
among its learners. 35
E duc ation is

t hey

not

only

a

Many univ ersities

hav e

a

top-down

ac ti vity

throu g h

are

ac k nowl ed ging

t hat

social responsibilit y regarding local and

regional dev elop me nt. For decades , in c oo peration wi th
different

part ners

t hey

hav e c reated, usually with few

resources , v aluable servic es for local c om m unit ies. 36 These
initiatives combining t he ‘k now how’ of academics with t h e
‘k now how’ of prac titioner st akeholders are a go od w ay to
ensure t hat k n owle dg e is produc e d and circulated for
applic ation in c ontex t s t hat respon d to real social and
economic needs.
S cientific

produc tion of knowle dg e is t he result of a process involving
individu al eff ort and t he use of previous knowl edg e, i t is
v ery important to def ine legal syst ems t hat provide a f air
balanc e betw een t he protection of intellect ual rights and t he
pu blic access to k nowle dge. 3 7 A f air balance betw een private
and public interests in knowle dg e
is one of t he major precon ditio ns for achieving k no wled ge
role should be to enco urage t his b y commissionin g research to
und erst an d exist ing imbalanc es and by set ting up in ternat ion al
forums , in cooperation with ot her internation al organiz ations,
to discuss and pu bliciz e initiatives t hat provide illust rat ions
of how g reater f airness in t he existing
can be

achieved. This

applies

across

all

arrang eme nts
domains

of

k nowle dg e societies, includi ng t h e tradit ion al and c onverg ed
media. 3 8
In adopting the Conve nt ion on t he Pro tection and Pr o mot ion
of t he Diversit y of Cult ur al Expressions in 2005,3 9 the UNESCO
Gener al Assembly ackno wle dg e d t hat cul tural diversity is a
hu m an he rit ag e w orth y of pro tec tion and promotion. Since
knowledg e is part of culture, cultural expressions represent

research

pu blic organiz at ions
invest ment s.

are ef fecti ve in treating large num bers of pe ople. Because t he

societies for peac e and sust ainable dev elop me nt. UNESCO’s

formal teaching an d learning. I t also occurs throu g h
ex changes am on g peo ple with different types of
expert is e.

They can also yield medical interv entions and me dicines t hat

is

c ond uc ted
which

need

in

priv ate
hug e

and

financial

The outc omes can result in competitive

adv ant age for businesses in nat ional and glo bal markets.
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a

v alua ble

kind

of

kno wled g e

w hic h

as

Digital technolo gies and networks open new opportunities for

as inst rum e ntal

Through

a large nu mber of people to g ain access to art istic expression.

expressiv e

act ivit ies , pe o ple gi ve me ani ng to their li ves ,

Many experime nts in different part s of t he w orld have shown

share v alues, em ot io ns and

kno wled g e.

is

important

to

t hat smaller scale equip me nt w hic h is designed for use in specific

un derst a nd eac h other, to share their fears and their

local contexts at low cost can help marg inalized individuals and

hop es, to
challenges .

to f ace
role o f

c ommu nit ies to find ways to give meanin g to their lives and

multilingual

integration. But t hes e opportunities do not flow aut omat ically
from access to technologies or to informat ion. This is why i t is

lang ua ge

ideas . They

learn

experi m ent with solidari ty and
An import a nt issue is the
and

the

onli ne enviro n m ent, 40
dev el o p me nt of

dev el op m ent

of

a

and t his is linked closely to the

public

do m ai n

content.

Thus,

all

to

achieve

better

so essential to

renew

social,

cult ural

and

econo mic

UNESCO’s vision of k nowle dge

forms of kno wle dg e, including artist ic kno wled ge, sho uld

societies as part of an ongoing learning process t hat t akes

be promoted to get h er wi th inst ru me ntal

account o f changes in technologies and in t he societ ies in

becaus e they are all essential
for individual and social life.
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kno wled ge,

whic h they are embed ded.

3.

Renewing the Knowledge Societies Vision for Peace and Sustainable Development

RENEWING THE KNOWlEDGE
SOCIETIES VISION
If the goal of knowle dge societies is to foster peace
and
sust ainability , it is imp erative t hat strategies for
ac tion ensure t hat decisions at all lev els promote t he
integration of k n owle dge within peo ple’s lives in w ay s t hat
maximiz e t he be nef it s and minimiz e harms, t aking into
acc o unt t he g oals of
inclusiv e

social

nu merous

report s

both

ec ono mic

equity and
on

the

prosperi ty

and

There

are

justic e.

act ions nee ded to fost er

information or k no wled ge societ ies . Some focus on digital
infrastruc ture, some o n invol ving small and medi um sized
enterprises

in

using

digital

techn ologies

for poverty

alleviatio n, ot hers on enc ouraging a g reater role for private
sec tor inv est ment,

t h e importanc e of

ope n

sof tw are

dev elop me nt an d applic ations , or t he ne ed for part nerships
among public, private and civil society stakehold ers. 41

Many report s address the quest ion of what should be done
to fost er knowle dg e societ ies t hat promote these
v alues. How ever, t hey are not always explicit ab o ut t he
competing interests t hat create barriers to achieving t hem.
A principal reason for t his is reluct ance on t he part of many
st akeholders to
ac k nowle dg e
t hat
their
interests
change
as
local
and glob al k nowle dg e (mediated
c ontent, information) becomes inc reasingly central to o ur
“very capacit y to be in the world”.45
It is widely assumed t hat i f pe ople g ain access to t he in ternet
throug h a mo bile p ho ne, t hey will be able to produce and
c onsume information which t hey value. For some,
market - impos ed
best
c ostly

to

information
UNESCO’s ma ndate is to giv e priori ty to freed om of expression,
acc ess to information and t he e mp ow erm ent of pe ople. This
means

enc ouraging

measures

t hat

uphold

f unda me nt al hum an rights , media freedo ms , and freed om o f
speech, and enable peo ple to acquire t he “necessary skills to

information

incenti ve to achieve t his

stron gest

scarcity

produce. Maximizing
diversit y

is

enf orc ement

property. How ev er,

creates

t he

because information is
creati vi ty

and

expected to be nef it from t he

of

ot hers

law s

protecting

recog nize t hat

intellect ual
since digital

information is virt ually costless to reprod uce, t h e best
incentive for it s produc t ion, circulation and cons u mpt ion is
created when information is openly shared.4 6

produce and circulate information and engage with t he
media, and also to c ritically analy z e and sy nt hesiz e t he
information they receive”. 42

dem an d

Digital technolo gies and netw orks do hav e t he potential to
enable peo ple to participate in societ ies as acti ve citizens, but
citiz en e mp ow erme nt does no t follow naturally from access to
informat ion. Empow erme nt req uires pre-c ondit ions to be in
place. 43 One of t hese pre-c ondit ions is t he legal infrastructure
protecting

rights

to

For some st akeholders, t he prop er p olic y is to rely on market

freedo m
and

of

freedom

o f informat ion,

priv ac y

regulato ry

enviro nm en t which suppo rts these.4 4

expression,
and

for

ICTs

and

information

to

maximize

individu al choice and spur techn ological innovation t hat is
responsive to hum an needs. But ov er-relying on t h e market to
guid e chan ge in kn owled ge societ ies is o nly one
choice am on g many . The alt ernati ve is also to rely on
c ollecti ve action in an op en information com mo ns to shape
knowled ge societies.

t he
The renewal of UNESCO’s vision of knowle dg e societ ies should
acknowled g e

that

policy

measures

are needed

to

suppo rt

11

an o pe n inform ation c omm o ns an d a m arket -led ap proach

vision o f k n owle d ge societ ies

in a balanc ed w ay . I t is possible to dev el op n ovel ways to
legitimize t he o pe n circulation of digital inform ation an d to

fost er t hes e opport unit ies. Progress tow ards k n owl ed ge

balance t his with n ov el means of making ec on o mic ret urns

learning new h a bits of though t ab o ut t he ow n ership of

from digital infor mat io n. I n de bates a bo ut t his st akeholders

information and access to it. I t req uires creati ve solut ions

usually

t hat do not involve t he excesses o f t h e market
complete reliance on the information commo ns .

mak e

relat ions a m on g

opp osin g

claims.

st akehold ers

The

t hat prod uce

asymm et ric
conf licting

needs

to enlarge

and

societies for peace and sust ainable develo p me nt means

or

policies an d st rategies in k n owle d ge societ ies will persist.
But t h ere are many spac es of opportunity for change as

The knowle dg e societies policy environ me nt is currentl y tilted

t he enviro n me nt in w hic h t hes e societ ies are emerging

in favour of market -le d strategies and actions as shown below.

changes.

UNESCO’s

MARK ET- lED

COMMONS- lED

MARK ET- lED

COMMONS- lED

I nf o r m a tion
E x c hang e

I nf o r m a tion
S ha r ing

I nf o r m a tion
S c a r c it y

I nf o r m a tion
Abundanc e

Tec hnolo g ic a l
M as t ery

Tec hnolo g ic a l
I n n o v a tion

Information exchange for a price in the market place, maint ain ed
through enf orc ement of private rights of information ownership

a fairer and more democratic polity in knowled ge societies;
societies concerne d with cultural, social, and politica l human

(copyright, patents), and attempt s to limit acc ess to information
are f av oured by prev ailing law s and c onventions . But

values, not only with economic value.

polic y making inst it ut ions

open

A plea for imagin ati ve ways o f de aling with conf licting interests

for information sharing, t aking advant age o f t he

in kno wled ge societies is not a new. I t can be fou nd in research

abundanc e of digital information, and relying on t he innovative
abilities of netw orked c omm unities . UNESCO’s renewed vision

on t h e role of digital techn ologies, information and k no wled ge
in t he develo p ment process.4 8 What is valued in tom orrow ’s

of k nowledge societies mus t emphasiz e a balanced approach
to information ex change in t he market and sharing in

k nowle dg e societies will be shaped b y t he st rategies
and actions tow ards informatio n, comm unic ation and

the information

educ ation t hat are t aken in t he near term and muc h can be

comm ons

commons

are als o fost ering

an

(as shown below).

learne d fro m experienc e sinc e t he WSIS deliberat ions in 2003
There is an urgent nee d for nov el policies and act ions to achieve

and 2005.

t his balanc e. As Ma nuel Cast ells put i t in his bo ok, Net works of
Out rage and Hope, “i f t here is an ov erarching t he me, a pressing
c ry, a rev olut iona ry dream, i t is t he call for new forms of polit ical

We have learned that it is inappropriate to look only to ICTs

deliberatio n, represent ation and decision-mak ing”. 4 7 Now t hat
people are gaining access to networks and digital informatio n,

to underst a nd societ al transform at io n. 4 9 There continue to be

they are more effectively expressing their for progress toward

to

– the internet , mobile phones, broadba nd or software apps –
a f ascination with techn ology w hich is seen as t h e solut ion
develo pm ent

problems .

But

whet h er

it

is

t he

‘always with your camera’ or multiple YouTub e channels,
it is clear

12

t hat t hese bec ome m ea ningful in peo ple’s li ves in way s t hat

and kno wledge are not t he same becaus e knowled ge requires

differ enorm ously across t he w orld and t hat t he social

interpret ation by huma n beings. What matters is participation

and econo mic c onsequ enc es of t he use of these technolo gies

in change, ena bling peo ple’s choices, values, pref erences and

v ary enor mously. 50 The best st rategy is to enable peo ple to

v oices to be expressed, heard and t aken into acc ount. A renewed

em pow er t hemselv es throug h k nowle dg e so t hat t hey can

vision

shape how their require ment s for w ell-being are met. This
means looking beyond ‘uses ’ of netw orks and applic ations, 51

impact s of digital technology for g ranted. It mus t not ignore
t he complex and unpredict able ways in whic h technological

to the conditio ns

innovation is coupled with other changes in all areas of society. 54

of

knowledg e

societ ies

must

not

t ak e

t he

– institutional, regulatory , financial, polit ical, and c ult ural – t hat
frame t hese uses , wh et her t hese are uses of mo biles, social
media, or other forms of mediated interaction.

52

the c ore aspira tions for peaceful and sustainable k nowle dge

A central lesson from decades of research on the economics of
technolo gical

innovation,

and especially

innovations

s ocieties in a way
of all stakeholders.

tha t acknowledges

the i ntere sts

in

ICTs,
is

The vision of k nowle dge s ocieties must be one tha t a ffirms

I n t he re maind er o f t his report, w e focus on t h e challenges
t hat

it

is

technology, for

possible
example,

to “leapf rog” generations
to wireless

of

netw orks without

of mana ging t he production and accessibilit y of information
for peace and sust ainable develop me nt (section 4) and t he

ex tensiv e fix ed line netw orks . But i t is not possible or desirable
to“leapf rog” tow ards a univ ersal k nowled ge societ y. This is a

ways in which acc ess to digital information can be f acilit ated

misleading view becaus e i t does not t ak e acc ount o f t he m any

which lessons can be learn ed a bo ut how best to achieve t he

non-technical arrangement s t hat mus t be in plac e for earlier
generations of technology to be bypassed or for new

vision o f equit able, just and sust ainable knowle dg e societies.

technologies to be assimilated into peo ple’s w orking
and ev ery day lives. Thos e who st udy t his process are
increasingly

acknowled ging

(section 5). I n section 6 w e provide d selected illust rat ions from

I n section 7, w e outline some recom m end at ions for UNESCO’s
forward strategy.

that socio-ec o no mic

and cultural change occurs in very complex ways.53 Information
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MANAGING THE PRODUCTION
OF INFORMATION AND
KNOWlEDGE
One of the most important challenges
for
knowled ge
societies is t he a d o pt ion a nd t h e e nf orc eme nt o f a ppropriate
pu blic p olicies for m an aging t h e processes a nd i nst it ut io ns

We know little about the cognitive aspects of the creative
process but one thing is obvious from mere observatio n: a
new idea or a new product is never entirely new. I t result s in

of

greater or lesser part from an original com bination of already
k nown element s. Creat ions always borrow somet hin g fro m t h e

information within t hes e societ ies . Suc h policies ou g ht to
inv olve many sec tors of societ y and t h ey re quire

c ollecti ve herit ag e, t h e collec tions in previous book s, w orks
of art, po pular music, tradition al t ales and so on. This means

t he c onc ert ation of different minist ries (educ at ion,
science,
ind ust ry,
just ic e, et c.) and cit izen an d

t hat t he act of creation is a blen d of in dividu al and collec ti ve
c ontribut ions . 5 5 This is even more t he case in an era in which

c onsum er g roups to ensure t hat t he k no wle d ge societ ies

digital mash-ups and remixes are relatively simple to create.5 6

inv olved

in

the

prod uc tion

and

circulation

develo pm e nt s are enab lin g.
The

produ c tion

of

k n owle d ge

result s

fro m

a

proc ess involving individ uals , but i t als o b en ef it s
from c ollec ti ve ac tivit ies . Bef ore t he in dust rial revolut io n,
k no wle dg e was produc e d m ainly b y academics, art ists,

As a result , the manage me nt of the benef it s
creative
production should take its double origins into account.

of

Since the Antiquity, most philoso ph ers and scientist s have

writers an d inv entors who w orked in relati vely isolated

thought that knowle d ge should be accessible to all and that
it is their du ty to promote i t. Artists als o w ant pe o ple to b e

way s

an d

did

Today,

given t h e opportuni ty to e njoy their product io ns. Of cours e,

lab oratories often e mpl oy in ternal

writers, scient ist s and art ists als o wis h to earn a li ving fro m

and ex ternal teams in whic h ma ny t hous ands of
researchers are respo nsible for k n owl ed g e production

their acti vity. The q uest ion is how a societ y should org anize

priv ate and

eff ort s

and

no t

pu blic

nee d hu ge

outc omes .

They

in v est me nt s.

rely

on

large

access

to

infor mation

prod uc tion of k n owl ed ge.

w hile
57

enco uraging

the

This is perh aps t h e mos t

bu dg et s fro m priv ate and pu blic f un ds . They can cou nt o n

crucial

pu blic su pp ort and p riv ate lab oratories b en ef it fro m pu blic

becaus e i t goes to t h e v ery heart of how w e v alue

subsidies and t ax de duc t io ns from St ates t hat compete to
attrac t them.

k no wle dg e
t he

issue

for t he

future

of

k n owle d ge

socially, no t just econ o mically.

intellec t ual

prope rty

societ ies

Hist orically,

right s regime w as dev elop e d

Kno wle dg e is als o produc ed a nd circulate d in schools an d

to bala nce t he in terests of creators and t hos e wishi ng to
access their w orks.5 8 This balance w as ref lected in Art icle 27

univ ersities . M os t mo der n societ ies ac k no wle dg e t hat access
to t hes e inst it ut io ns sho uld b e av ailable to all. Unf ort un ately,

of t he U niversal Declaration o f Hu man Rights: “Everyo ne has
t he righ t freely to part icipate in t he cult ur al li fe of t h e

t he resourc es alloc ated are, in ma ny cases , not suff icient an d

community, to enjoy t he arts and to share in scienti fic

t he lev el of ac cess remains too low. There can be no real

advanc em en t and its benef it s. Everyon e has the

k no wle dg e societ y w here ac cess to basic education is no t

right to the protection of the moral and material interests

ensure d for all.
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result ing

from

any

scientific,

li terary

or

artist ic

prod uc tion of whic h he is t he aut h or”. This balance soug ht
to provide a reason ably large p ublic
ev ery one

do m ain in whic h

could be n ef it fro m acc ess to in format io n. Over

time, how ev er, t his p ublic do m ain has been squeezed wi th
greater attention to infor mati on ow nershi p right s and less
to aut horial or mo ral right s. I n ad dit ion, today t here are
ma ny

innov ati ve

way s

in

whic h

p eo ple

can

share

information in a digital commo ns .
Charlo tte Hess and 20 09 N ob el Laureate in E c on o mic Science,
Elinor Ostrom, arg ue t h at k n owl ed ge is a c ollecti ve resource
and a no n-riv al c o m m on g o od. 5 9 This means t h at
sharing information does not in evit ably lead to wh at
Garre tt Hardin called t he “tragedy o f t h e c o mm ons” ref erring
to t h e ex c essiv e us e
forest ,

fishery),

Community

of

60

natural

c o mm ons

(water,

wh e n acc ess is not regulat ed.

past ures

could

quic k ly

be

dest royed

by

unc ontrolle d us e b y individ u als who look o nly to maximize
their own be nef its if t h ey are not man ag ed thro u gh form al
or infor mal nor ms and c onv ent io ns . How ev er, infor mation
not o nly surviv es in divid u al a ppropriat ion; i t is n on-rival in
use, but its v alue and usef ulness inc reas e wi th diff usion.
Conv ersely , ex c essiv ely limited ac cess imp ed es its
st imulating eff ec t o n ot h er creators and can lead to what t he
lawyer Michael Heller calls the “tragedy of the anticom mo ns”. 61
Does t his me an t h at acc ess to inform ation and k n owl ed ge
f acilit ies

sho uld

alway s

be

free?

Promoters

of

t he

Creati ve Com mo ns do not in tend t his . 62 They offer six types
of lic ens e, def ini ng progressiv e c on dit ions of access whic h
c orrespo nd to
different
lev els
of
intellect u al
prop erty

c o ntrol.

The Creati ve Com mo ns m ov e me nt

ack n owle dg es t hat in divid u al c ontrib ut io ns to a c reati ve
work can be rec om pens ed if an inform ation go o d is
c om mercializ ed. But Creati ve Com m ons and ot h er similar
initiatives
c ontrast

try
to

to

m aximiz e

business

c reati vi ty

mod els ,

an d access

based

on

in

existing

copy right law, w hic h try to limit acc ess st ric tl y to consu mers
who are able to pay t he market pric e determin ed
by t he copy righ t holders , wi th relati vely narr ow provisions
for ‘fair dealin g’ or ‘fair use’.
Even though information whic h is produc ed and shared in
a

k no wle d ge

c om mo ns

wides pread c reati vi ty
societies,
for

an d

some infor mation

businesses

helps

to

c o ntribu te

learning

in

als o

st rategic

has

to

knowl ed ge
value

t h at reason ably expec t a ret urn on their

inv est ment to pro duc e it. Huge a mo u nts o f mon ey are
somet imes nee ded ov er y ears to create a n ew infor mation
prod uc t or servic e. Kno wle dg e societ ies sh ould ad equ ately
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protect intellect u al property to

fav our suc h inv est ment s. But suc h pro tection an d rest ricted
ac cess hav e bee n ex ten ded t o f ar too long af ter t he creator’s
deat h. 63 Completely open information access would result in
a disinc enti ve to c reat io n.
direc t pay me nt sy st em is
ac cess

an d

i t rest rains

B ut, an all-encomp assing
too ex clusiv e, rest ricting

inc enti ves

for

creatio n. The

challen ge is to find a balanc ed solut ion betw een t hes e
tw o extremes t hat is socially acc e pt able a nd eco no mically
viable.

decentralized i ndivi du al action and collective act ion – “new
and

import ant

carrie d ou t

rewards

for

t he

c reation

of

digital

information are especially import ant in t h e econ o mic
sec tor ide nti fied sinc e t h e 1990s as t h e c reati ve in dust ries
in whic h c reation play s a key role. Def initio ns vary, but t h e
creati ve ind ust ries sec tor usually ref ers to t h e cult ural
me dia in dust ries , ad din g

design,

craft sma nship,

to t h e list

t he digital

architec ture,

equi p me nt

an d

sof tw are ind ust ry, and adv ert ising publicity. 64 Workers
in t his sec tor mus t be w ell-t raine d to mast er specif ic
k no wle dg e a nd s k ills. The d ev elo p me nt of t he creati ve
ind ust ries

t her ef ore

req uires

high

quality

trai nin g

programmes in addition to t he free do m a nd enc our age me nt
to c ontrib ute in innov ati ve and c reati ve w ay s. I n view o f t h e
growing c o ntribution of t he c reati ve ind ust ries to
nat ion al ec o no mic ou tput, m os t c ou ntries are seeking to

co op erati ve

th rou gh

and

radically

coor din ate d

dist ri buted,

ac tion

non m arket

mechanisms t h at do no t dep e nd o n propriet ary st rategies
plays a m uch g reater
have,

in

the

st rategic

role

t ha n

it

ind ust rial inform ation

vision

ac cessibilit y

Ec o no mic

and

How ev er, societies are als o inc reasingly charac terized b y both

for

of

en a bling t he

digital

did ,

or

could

ec on o my”. 66

Our

prod uction

and

information

in k n owl ed ge

societies reject s a dog matic op p osit ion betw een propriet ary
mark et -led a pproaches an d t he digital information com m ons.
Adjust me nt s

to

t he

p olicy

enviro n me nt

should

be

enco urag ed to ena ble mark et and com mo ns -base d creati ve
activity to proceed in parallel.
I n ad dit ion, experience has shown t hat t he best outcomes
for

all

st akehold ers

private st akehold ers
actors

can
in

be

t he

expected

mark et plac e

wh en
an d

t he
S t ate

play com ple m e nt ary roles ins t ead o f fighting each

ot h er. Market players should st imulate competition and
provide suff icient in vest me nt and incenti ves for innovat ion.
The St ate, for it s part,
educ at io n,

go od

should

supp ort

high

quality

market g overna nce an d a w ell-balanced

system to protect intellect u al

ad o pt policies to dev el op their c reati ve ind ust ries so as to
strengt h e n their competitiveness in the globa l economy.

65
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prop erty a nd f acilit ate univ ersal ac cess to digital informat io n.
Civil societ y ac tors sho uld be in v olv ed in t h e definition and
t he

m an age m ent

of

information-related

act ivit ies

in

whic h t hey are st akeholders . Participat ory initia ti ves usually
prod uc e be tter result s t h an top -down initiati ves. Giving a
high priori ty to part icip ation is a go od w ay to ensure
that policies are owne d and favoured by grassroot s groups.
Fin ally, pu blic broadc ast ing s ys t ems , in line with their pu blic
service

missions,

hav e

promote cult ural an d

a

d ou ble

respo nsibilit y

k n owle d ge pro duction

and

to
to

f acilit ate ac cess to their creatio ns by t he w hol e of society.
They sho uld ren ew their missions in t he light of t he
dev el op m ent of t he in tern et and t he c reati ve ind ust ries.
UNESCO could play a c oordi nation role
me et ings

and

circulating

in

org anizing

information

to share

experienc e an d innov ati ve experim e nts . Pu blic service
me dia

in

t he

w ealt hy

c ou ntries

shoul d

be

enc o urag ed to w ork in c oo p eration with c ou ntries withou t a
st ron g tradition of p ublic servic e to g iv e pe opl e access to
divers e and locally relev ant
or

via

c onte nt

via

the

intern et

older broadcast medi a forms , wi thout importing

broadc asting ind ust ry an d regul ato ry mod els
insensitiv e
to
local c o ndit io ns . Thes e

t hat are
initiati ves

shoul d
ack n owle d ge
t hat
t here
are subst antial
differenc es am o ng p ublic broadcast ing mo dels ranging
from

St ate c o ntrolled to p u blic in de pe n de nt and to

community initiated.
There are m any illust rat ions of eff ort s to rest ore t h e bala nce
between t h e inform ation mark et an d t h e com m ons .
For exa mple, t h e Access to Kno wle dg e Mov em ent seeks
improv ed acc ess
to

to

digital

information

services

and

kn owle d ge e mb ed d ed in goo ds , as w ell as to t he

digital techn olo gies whic h en able in divid u al and dist ribu ted
c ollec ti ve k n owl ed ge pro duc t io n. 6 7

I n a ddit io n, cop yleft

lic enses us e copy righ t law to mai nt ain t h e opennes s
of t h e intellec t ual prope rty . The GNU General Pu blic
Lic enses (GNU GPL) em erg ed from t h e free sof tw are
m ov e ment, later inspiring t he Creati ve Com mo ns (CC)
op en c o nte nt lic ensing sy st em
has

be en

educ at io nal

especially

me ntioned ab ove whic h

h elpf ul in promoting access
68

resourc es .

In

2010

it

was

to

est imated

t hat t h ere w ere more t h an 400 million CC licenses. 69
The nee d for trainin g in t he area of intellect ual prope rty
protection is likely to inc reas e as in dividu als and
organis at ions c o ntinue to us e t hes e kinds of licenses. F or
example, t h ere is a ne ed for specif ic c ourses wi th a focus
on d ev elo p me nt issues an d t he challenges of acc essing
k no wle dg e in key

areas such as climate chan ge, fo od

security, population healt h, public
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educ at io n,
Issues

gende r

equity

and

poverty

reduct ion .

to

be

ad dressed inclu de

pate nts; biodiversity ,

t he

climate

role o f he alt h sector
c han ge

an d

intellect ual

copy right law ; an d t he r ole of cop y right in pro tecting local
or indige n ou s knowled ge .7 0
An ot h er issue of part icular import anc e is t he q uest io n of t h e
curation of digital artef acts t hat are of signif icance for cult ural
herit ag e

and

scienc e. 7 1

inv olv e part icipa nts

fro m

Open

in formation

form al

scienc e

activit ies

an d

loosely

net w orked g roups . I nv est me nt in digital curation occurs
with a view

to t he long-term ac cum ulation of usef ul

k no wle dg e, bu t if digital information is not o pe nly accessible
it will only be av ailable to a mi no ri ty of pe opl e. 72 UNESCO’s
work on cult ur al herit ag e me m ory an d o n saf eguarding t h e
doc u me nt ary herit a ge of hu m a nity provides a basis for
furt h er c onsideration of how curation relates to t h e
ma na ge ment of digital information in t h e c om mo ns. 73 For
example, attention needs to b e g iv en to t h e ma na ge me nt o f
eph e meral or short-liv ed inform ation in t h e digital age, to
information t hat is los t becaus e o f changing digital format s

do not operate in line wi th co nvent ions for infor mation
v erif ic ation or if t h e releas e of infor mation is seen as bei ng
da maging to t h e p ublic in terest . Policy measures are nee ded
to

un derpin

collab orat ions

and

part n erships

betw een

tradit io nal inst it ut io ns and dist ributed n etw orke d g roups to
fost er hybrid ap proaches to m an aging t h e infor mation
commo ns.
Eff ecti ve p olicy req uires a better un derst a ndi ng of emerging
forms of collecti ve action in t he inform ation c o mm ons if i t is
to enco urag e t he a pplic ation of information to time crit ical
proble ms and to accumula te usef ul kno wle dg e for learning
how

to

ad dress

future

proble ms.

Wi thin

form al

science inst it ut ions t here is in tense deb ate a bo ut t he
enlarg em ent of t h e pu blic do m ain an d provisions for t h e ‘f air
use’ o f cop yright protec ted infor mat io n. 75 Thes e issues g o
beyond
access
granulari ty and
suppo rte d

by new

to informat io n.
The
inc reasing
mo d ulari ty of inform ation act ivit ies
techn olo gies

for

interaction in the information commo ns ,7 6 means that there

and st andards , and to h ow digital information loc ated in
t he

clou d

should

be

ac c essed,

pro tec ted

an d

preserved. We k now too li ttle ab o ut how t he d esign p rinciples
for t he ma na ge me nt of t h e c om mo ns sho uld a pply
in a comple x area like the information commo ns.7 4
Fro m

t he

priv ate
somet imes

perspec ti ve

and gov er n me nt
seem

of

inst it ut ions

sec tors,

o pe n

in

the

initiati ves

to present threat s to their aut h ori ty or

to compete for f inancial resources . Op en initiati ves may be
charge d wi th degr a din g t he in formation c om mo ns if t h ey
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are en orm ous opport u nities for social b e nef it from synergies

rep ort t h at access to inform ation is not a suf ficient condition

between t h e ac tivit ies of dist ributed n etw orked g roups an d

for

m eet in g

t he

goals

of

k no wled g e
77

societ ies

for

tradit io nal scientific and educ at io n al inst it ut ions. Every ef f ort

peace and sust ainable dev elo p me nt.

should be made to increas e collab oratio ns between them.

ma de
to un derst a nd t he c o nvent ions , n orms an d
practices relating to t he m an age m ent of inform ation b y

It is insuf ficie nt

the prevailin g copyright regim e. We emphasiz e throughout

t hes e different grou ps and t h e dyna mic s of part n erships
amon g public, private and

this

civil societ y groups .7 8
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simply

to

liberate

information

from

Eff ort s mus t be

5.

Renewing the Knowledge Societies Vision for Peace and Sustainable Development

FACIlITATING ACCESS TO
INFORMATION AND THE
PRODUCTION OF KNOWlEDGE
Stimulating the production of information in
knowled ge
societies which is perceiv ed as relevant by those who apply it
will remain a challeng e for policy in the coming decades. This

learning; social networking and open data and informat ion;
and
t he
importance
of
ge nuin ely
part icipat ory
practices in
knowle dg e
societ ies.
We link
t hese

is because acc ess to in formation is a basic, bu t not a sufficient,

issues toget h er in t his section because t h e changing
mediat ed environ me nt means t hat wh en au diences/ users

condition for achieving t he goals of knowle dge
societies. I n t his sec tion w e highlight some key do mains

have aff ordable access to netw orks t h ey are much m ore

t hat require c onc ert ation if t he vision of k nowle dg e societ ies

t hey

for peac e and sust ainable dev elop me nt is to be achieved.

redefines

These issues are:

‘access’ to the internet and mobile phones .

building a network infrastructure for open information and

likely to be acti ve contributors of information today t hat
have been in t he past. This changing landscape
what

it means

to talk about

5.1 BUILDING THE INFRASTR UC TURE FOR OPEN INFOR MATIO N AND LEARNING
In the
Nations

division

agencies,

of responsibilities

UNESCO’s

ma ndate

among
is

Unit ed

only

A persist ent issue for lower income countries is the threat of
bein g lef t out of tech nolo gical advances t hat are central to

indirectly

c onc erned wi th t he n etw ork infrastruc ture t hat is essential for

innovation, w ell-bein g and prosperi ty in knowled ge societies.

f acilit ating acc ess to informat ion. How ev er, ev en though

The response is to seek measures to bridg e t he tech nolo gical
digital
divide
to
improv e
access
to

UNESCO is not direc tl y c onc ern ed

telecom mu nic ation

with

t he

technical

and f inancial aspect s of building t he netw ork infrastructure,
t he social and cult ural aspects

of its

design,

operation

applic at ions. 79
recognise t he

netw orks,

t he

in ternet

and

ICT

How ever, t his appro ach
does
not
f act t hat innovation in k n owled ge

and use nee d to inform UNESCO’s policies. It is too often
assumed t hat if polic y goals in t he in frast ructure do m ain can

societies is cont inu ous a nd t hat i t is insuff icient to
c oncentrate primarily on closing techn ological divides. It is

be met, e. g. i f t he t echn ological digital divide is closing as a

often argued that access to the global network infrastructure

result of t he diff usion of m obile pho nes ,

is

aspects
f all

into

of

t he
plac e.

vision

of

k no wled ge societies
t he

will

inexpensive

relati ve

provides. I nvest ments

in

to

t he

mod er n

opportunities

it

telecom mu nic ation

for

infrastructures are offering t he opportuni ty for access to
internat ional dat a flow s and fibre infrast ructure is
providing
unprecedented opport unit ies
for
t he

k nowle dg e sharing. Policies in t his area nee d to be c oordi nated

glob al

with issues t hat are within t he man dates of a large nu m ber of

priori ty is

agencies

economically important locations which are also often

intergov ern me nt al,

in frast ructure

ot h er

information ac cess can be dev elop ed in a w ay t hat is m ore or
less f av ourable to f acilit ating open ac cess and information and

at

How ev er,

t hen

includi ng

t he

I nternat ion al Telec om m unic ation Union (ITU), and at nat ion al
levels.

reach

of

t hese

usually g iven

locations with better
which is

netw orks. How ever,

to connection

access

to

electrical

to

t he

t he most

power
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nor mally essential to support user devic es. While t he con ditions
of access are ope nin g opport unit ies for c ou ntry-level access,
t hey also focus initially on m ajor cit ies an d port s which already
hav e a subst antial lead in providing access to information as
c ompare d to ot her regions of c ountries. This heightens ‘enclave’
patterns of dev elopm ent and c o ntributes to rapid urbaniz ation
which is a feature of mo der n dev elo p ment, wi th very mixed
c onsequ enc es

especially

for

environ me nt al

80

sustaina bility .

Wireless access and t h e expa nsion o f fibre cables means t hat
signif icant progress has bee n ma de ov er t he past decade in
exte ndin g both fix ed netw ork and mo bile netw ork access, but
this has not alway s succeedin g in providing afforda ble access.81
Repr od ucing ‘univ ersal service’ and st ri ving for hig her levels
of broadb an d internet servic e for individu al homes is often
prohibitively expensiv e for lower income countries.
A principal issue for k no wled ge societ ies is t he
inc reasing c om plexity
of
netw ork
infrast ructure
provision.

There

is

an enorm ous expansion in physical

capacit y and it s ut iliz at ion, but
aff ordability
and
av ailabilit y

c ompl aints ab o ut t he
of access c o ntinue. I n

ad dit ion, wh en i t is ac k no wled ge d t hat t he design and
dev elop me nt of infrastruc ture is also a gen dere d acti vi ty,
t here are issues of design, for

A 2012 study exploring how the poorest citizens
in south Africa use mobile phones found several
key factors which influence the likelihood of those
individuals using the internet. examining the habits
of individuals who live on less than Us$1.80 per day
– defined as those at the ‘base of the pyramid’ (BoP),
the major obstacles to internet use by those at the boP
included cost, access and a lack of knowledge. Some
65% of the boP non-internet users were reported as
not knowing what the Internet was, while 86% of those
surveyed did not know how to use it. Although two of
the most likely reasons for boP non-users were related
to internet illiteracy, 91% cited having no computer
or internet connection compared to 84% of non-users
in the ‘rest of the pyramid’ (RoP). Non-internet users
in both the boP and roP also cited the high cost of
Internet services as a barrier to use (60.1% and 59.1%
respectively). RoP non-users were more likely to state
no interest in the Internet (46% as compared to 34% of
BoP non-users), whereas 66% of BoP non-users pointed
to their friends not using it as the reason (50% of RoP
cited this).84

Overall, t he st udy rep ort ab ov e fou n d t hat m obile ph on es w ere

aware telec entre acc ess, whet her t hese are private or pu blic, for

t he m ost po pular ch oic e for voice and d at a com mu nic ation
mainly for maintaining c ont ac t betw een friends and

secure email sy st ems , or for t he c o mplexity and f unctionality of

f amily. Mobiles are inc reasingly replacing computers as t he

handsets , t hat ne ed to be c onsidered. 8 2 These are not usually

pref erred means

t he primary issues on t he min ds of infrastruc ture builders, but
t hey are key issues for UNESCO in view of it s aim of ensuring

c ost

that knowled ge societies are inclusiv e.

mult im edia access chan nel and v oice and SMS services,
which remain relati vely expensive, are bein g overt aken

A

m ajor

is

t hat

challenge
while

for

policies

exam ple, for ge nd er

Use of Mobile Phones in soUth AfricA

infrast ructure
aime d

at

provision
improving

of

internet

to

access

services represent s
use.

The

t he
a

internet ,
major

m obile ph on e is

though t he
deterrent

to

becoming a

by social me dia platforms such as free inst ant messenger
services . Similarly, while early internet users w ere st ill

competition are bein g imple me nte d with t h e aim of
addressing pricing an d av ailabilit y issues, many bott lenecks

choosing

remain.
Some
of
the
problems
of exten ding
information ac cess
are b eing
addressed by t he

users. The st udy fo un d t hat 36 % of t he BoP in South Africa use

mobile revolution and mobile telepho ne data commu nic at ions

foun d t hat pe ople in rural c om mu nities w ere dist rustf ul of
applic at ion s and were suspicious of damage to their phones .8 5

is burgeo ning. Global m o bile traffic as a perc ent age o f tot al

to

co mm unic ate

via

email,

social

media

is inc reasingly po pul ar, particularly am on g m ore recent
social media wi th MXI T, t he most used applic at ion. I t also

internet traff ic rose to 10% in early 2012, up from less t ha n 1%
in 2008,83 but the impac t of growth in traffic on peoples lives
depen ds on a variety of complex factors.
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poverty alleviation an d improving t h e co n dit ions of life for

the Use of Mobile Phones in KenyA

t hos e wi th t he leas t inc o me. 8 9 But i t is less clear whet her t h e
m obil e

A study of the use of mobile services by those at the
boP in Kenya found that 60% of survey respondents in
Kenya owned a mobile phone in 2012. However, few
were aware of the various applications and services
available to them through their mobile. of services
that survey respondents were aware of, mobile money
transfer services such as M-PesA scored the highest
at 98%. Aside from widely recognised calling and
SMS services (100% and 97% respectively), 92% of
respondents also knew of airtime borrowing services.
A very low proportion of respondents (1%) were
familiar with internet bundles/services, despite 25%
stating they used the internet on their mobiles. few
respondents indicated they were aware of applications
such as tracking lost phones (16%), commodity prices
(5%), or loyalty schemes (0.3%). A lack of awareness
and unsuccessful marketing plans were suggested as the
major factors explaining these results. there seemed
to be confusion among phone owners at the boP about
the difference between applications and functions, with
some users listing basic phone functions such as alarm
clocks and calculator as ‘applications’.86

revolution

can

information sharing
and

whic h

supp ort

whic h

is

more

co m plex

inc reasingly

req uired,

has in tensive dat a com m unic ation and

display needs t hat o ften outrun t he capacities of low -end
mobile phon e terminals.
It is als o not clear t hat a focus only o n t hos e at t he BoP a nd
on

their

ability

to

pay

(even

using

small

pre-

paym ent s) as consumers is suff icient to ensure t he inclusive
emer ge nce of kno wle dg e societ ies in all regio ns of t he
world . People also nee d access to pa rt icipate in their
societies

as

pe n et ration

cit izens .

I n I ndia, for inst ance, intern et

overall has

reached ar ou n d 10% of t he

po p ulation and only 3% w ere accessing t h e in ternet from
ho m e at t he e nd of 2012. Although some see t he sol ut ion in
t he build-out of high-sp eed teleco m mu nic ation net w orks,
and alt h o ug h t he nu mb ers o f m obile p h on e users have
clim b ed rapi dly, wi th a compound annual g rowth rate near
67% fro m 2000 to 2012,9 0 policy measures in addition to
infrastructure invest ment are ne ed ed to e nable cit izens to
take full advant ag e of onlin e services.

Thus , des pit e t he ra pid spread o f m o bile ph on es at t he ‘base
of t he p y ramid’ (BoP) i t is not nec essarily possible to dist ribute
information messages to large n um bers of subsc ribers or to

Al ternati ve mod els aime d at providing better access co ntinue
to be exp eri me nte d with in ma ny part s of t h e w orld, alt ho u gh

supp ort in terac tion i f t hey are no t using t h e in tern et . The idea
t hat acc ess to information nec essarily inc reases in

ent husias m for t hes e mo dels w axes and w anes over

parallel wi th acc ess to m o bile ph on es seems likely to be m ore

mark et -led devel op m ent. Telecentres, libraries and ‘digital

rh et oric t h an reality ,8 7 at least for t hos e at t he BoP. I t is

cities’ c ontinue to be used as a means of exte ndi ng access to

important to un derst an d t he ac t u al uses pe ople are making

information in parallel with t h e grow th of m obile
ph o ne use. Telecentres may
be
orga niz ed
as

of their m obil e pho nes , o ften to c om m unic ate a nd share

time and de p en din g o n a given cou ntry’s emp hasis on

information a mo ng t he mselv es, an d not to m ak e
assumpt ions t hat patt erns o f us e t hat are typical in one

private

entrepre neuri al

country or region will be replic ate d across the world.

supp ort ed uc ation and learning and local em ploy m ent.

gover n me nt-spo nsored

act ivit ies (cyber-caf és )
or

or

as

subsidized f acilities. Bo th can

These devel op m ent s offer a means of mitigating ac cess
Mo bile

ph on es

ac cess

– t he in v est me nt c ost s for termi nals and t he

ad dress

tw o

import ant

issues

of

‘getting st arted’ c osts of digital literac y as a pre-condition
for

using

digital

servic es ,

but

t here

limitations . Mo bile servic es rem ain
becaus e mobile services provide

are import ant

expe nsive

partl y

proble ms w here wides pread access is proble m atic,
wh ere t he cost s o f in divid ual or f a mily access are prohibitive
relati ve to inc o me lev els, or wh ere t h ere are
subst antial shortc omi ngs in skills or kn owl ed ge. 9 1 How ever,
t he proble m of t he eco no mic

sust aina bilit y of t hes e

initiatives cont inu es to f ace p ublic agencies an d civil society

a t ax base in c o u ntries where t h e me ans to c ollect t ax es are

orga niz ations

limited. The succ ess of m obil e ph on es als o has
st imulat ed c omp anies to build infrast ructure quic kly to

especially wh en t h ey need to scale up to provide ac cess

gen erate short- term
infrastruc ture

t hat

prof its ,
may

result ing
hind er

or

in

an

prevent

access
more

as

w ell

as

entre pren eurial

c omp anies,

for dat a in tensive ap plic atio ns . Although resources may
be available to est ablis h telecentres, or even new tow ns
whic h

aggr egate

netw ork

capacity, inv est ment s o ften

sophistic ated dat a c om mu nic ation ap plic atio ns , especially

do not inclu de ongoing sup port f or t h e cost s of pers onn el

those

and maintena nce.

that

rely

video 8 8 . Mobile
suppo rting
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on high bandwidth
phones

clearly

are capable

of
Overall,

the

rapid

acceleration

of

information

access opportunities

at the

country

level

has not

elimina ted

the
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challenges
Despit e

n etw orks.

area and to c onsid er t he traini ng n eeds o f t hos e who regulate

t h e maj or expansio n in c o untry level con nection

of

physical

ac cess

infrastructure and ‘old me dia’ services and who contribute to

to t he n etw ork in frast ruc ture,
imbala nc es

betw een

to

t here

are

net w orks lag be hi nd maj or or capit al ci ty dev el op m ent s;

relati vely ope n enviro nm e nt for creati ve in teract ions a mo ng

t his remains an import ant polic y area. I n a ddit ion, t he
challen ge of phy sical ac cess ap plies to t he sit es wh ere

st akeholders
who
eng age
in
the
infor mation
c omm ons. Approaches to intern et gover nanc e di ffer at t he

ac cess is f acilit ate d. Wi thout c onsidering cult ural

and

nat ion al level throughout t h e w orld and t hes e issues are

ot her

most ly discussed at t he glob al lev el, for exam ple, in

wh ere

gover na nce inst it ut io ns lik e

c on dit io ns ,
may

within

internet gov erna nce decisions. Op en access to infor mation
will be inf luenc ed b y wh et h er or not t he intern et remains a

disadvant a ge d g rou ps

and

subst antial
c o untry

socio-ec o no mic

c ou ntries

w om en
be

a nd

ex clu de d

even

ICANN

or

t he

Governa nce

The g ov erna nc e of t h e in tern et (an d of related infrast ructure

bei ng do ne at t h e nat io nal level are nee ded so t hat
c omp arisons can be drawn and examin ed for t he

discuss in t his re po rt and w e do not address issues of m edia
or telec om mu nic at io ns polic y and re gulat io n. I t is import ant,
however, to unde rlin e the need to coordin ate policies in this

Empirical examples

I ntern et

the technical infrastruc ture is in plac e.

and digital servic es) raises issues t hat are to o n u mero us to

For u m.

92

of

wh at

is

lessons t hey provide. 9 3 Develop m ent s in t his area
nee d to b e c oor din ate d with t h e org aniz at ions an d agencies
that are conc ern ed with how the internet and other digital
applic at io ns are being develop ed.

5.2 SOCIAL NE TWOR KING AND OPEN DATA AND INFOR MATIO N
The internet offers the potential for global collaboration in the
creation of information resourc es t hat can be shared b y all and
used as a fou nd ation for initiatives in t h e private sector an d for
me et ing c ult ural, social and p olit ical needs . The variety and
volume of open data and information are expandin g rapidly.
The op en sof tw are m ov e me nt provides a go o d illust ration of
t he w ay st akehold er in terests can c onv erg e aro un d o p en d at a

Nevert heless, crowdso urcing is an increasingly
prevalent
feature of kno wle dg e societies and often is aime d at scientific
or social probl e m solving. Access to crow dsourcin g tools and
applic at ions is unev enly
geo dat a collect io n, dat a

dist ribu ted glo bally, 98
aggr egat io n, analy sis

but
and

pu blic ation are bei ng s up po rte d b y infor mation com mo ns
platfo rms.

and in format io n. Fr om t he experie nc e of sof tw are develo pers
in t he West ern i nd ust rializ ed c o u ntries to d evelo p me nt s in

For exam ple, Ushahidi (Sw a hili for ‘test imo ny ’ or ‘wit nes s’), a

Asia and the Middle East,94 this form of software develop m en t

no n- pro fit tech n olo gy com pa ny, was born out of t he pos t -

is

election

bec oming

attrac ti ve

to

gov er n me nt s

and

viole nc e

in

Kenya

in

2008.

It

is

a

c ompa nies as w ell as to dist ribu ted dev el op er c om m u nities

crow dsourcin g platform en a bling t he m a ppi ng o f incide nts

who volunteer their

of violence or ot h er

time

withou t

b eing

associated

act ivit ies. ‘Citi zen journalist s’, who

with any est ablished institution. There is als o inc reasing
evidenc e of hybrid forms of
c o op eration
betw een

may be indivi du al cit izens or pe opl e w orking wi th smaller or
larger org aniz at ions, sub mit rep ort s, via m o bile or

pu blic,

throu g h

priv ate

de m onst rating

and

multiple

civil

society

possibilit ies

for

g roups ,
eff ecti vely

on

computer

t he

w ebsit e.

This

attention

for

be hos t ed
‘infor mation

c ollection’

in dev elo pin g p olic y

for t h e dev elo pm e nt

both in terms of who can c ontribu te and who can

and promotion of op e n acc ess an d t his sho uld be

be n ef it. Wi th client s n ow incl udi ng t he W orld Bank, t he

continued.96

Unit ed Nat ions and Al Jazeera, t he Ushahidi platform

guid elines

attracted

a ppro ach to

ma naging infor mation in t he c om mo ns . UNESCO is involved

95

has

access, whic h are t h en

it s f lexibili ty,

has bee n used to track cases of violenc e a nd u nrest,
Op en

dat a

and

infor mation

ac t ivities

inc reasingly

inv olve c row dso urcing. Crow dsourcin g ref ers to volunt ary
act ivit ies en gag ed
pla nn ed
acti vi ty
information
and

in

by

part icip ant s

in

larg e-scale

and spo nt ane ous
onlin e in terac tio n.
is
not
alway s associated
wi th
c om m ons

capt ure d

for

sinc e

it

comme rcial

may be
purposes.9 7

This
t he

s t eered

hu m anit aria n crises and me dical short ages as w ell
swine flu outbreaks and elec tio ns. An in tention is to
de moc rat is e infor mation by inc reasing transparency and
enco uraging users to share their kno wle dg e. Tho u gh i t has
received a largely posit ive respons e, t h e platform f aces some
limitations in terms o f monitoring t he quality of dat a and
t he

difficulty

techn olo gy.
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99

for

som e

co mm u nit ies

to

ac cess

t he

OpenStreet M ap 1 0 0

is

an ot her

exam ple

whic h

is

used for c ollec ting ge o grap hical dat a using an e dit able ma p

introduc e d,

includin g

issues

of individu al

privacy

and

the ethics and consequ ences of surveillance.

whic h can be viewed any wh ere in t h e w orld. Ope n source
information platfor ms ,
ena ble

cit iz ens

op en

m a ppi ng

and

dat a

to gen erate information c ritical for their

S ocial n etw orking is essential for t h e fil tering, ref erral, and
ada pt ation
as w ell as
for sharing infor mation
in gen erating an d a pplyin g kn owl ed ge. 1 0 8

lives an d li veliho ods , alt ho u gh i t does not necessarily follow
t hat cit iz ens are able to ac cess t he in formation t h ey

involved

generate and apply it to make

action

a differenc e in their li ves . Thes e tech n olo gies are often used

ones t h at are fit for building peacef ul and sust ainable

in c onj unc tion with c o mm ercial onlin e servic es for p u blishi ng

k no wle dg e

and sharing c ont ent, suc h as YouTub e and a n array of digital

part icular uses of social net w orking an d t he growing

me dia suc h as g eo gra phical p osit ioni ng s y st em (GPS) devices
and vide o cameras . 10 1 Suc h tools are bei ng dev elo pe d as w ell

am o unt s o f dat a i t ge nerates will be related to t he sharing
of usef ul or
releva nt
kn owl ed ge,
especially
as

by c om pa nies suc h as Go ogle’s Map M arker, TeleAtlas ’s Map
Insight and Navtek ’s Map Repo rter. 1 02

perceive d by individ u als in their daily lives.

Crow dso urcing s omet imes resem bles ‘c row dp us hin g’ wh ere

offers many ne w means
an d

for

sust aining

It

collecti ve

mark et -led act ivit ies, bu t no t necessarily
societies.

It

does

not always follow t hat

All t hes e developm ents raise important issues ab out
t he institutional arrangement s t hat are needed to create

third parties or in terme diaries play a signif icant
role in deci din g how inform ation may be ac cessed and

incentives for

used. 10 3 I t has been sug ges t ed t hat c row dso urcing is bei ng

whic h f avours mainly market -led services, t here is a risk t hat

promoted b y a ‘n ew elite’ t hat is “w ary o f ov ertl y sign alling

people will become locked into t he cons um ptio n o f digital

t he pow er dimensio ns of crow dsourcing”. 1 04 Even i f t his is not

services as consumers. Where t his occurs, less emphasis is given
to developing cit iz ens’ potential to express their creati vity by

alway s t he cas e, t h e sim ple av ailabilit y of tools provides li ttle
insight in to t he pow er relat ions a mo ng p art icipa nt s or
wh et h er t his form of c oo peration is sust ainable in t he

t he

provision

of

both

propriet ary

and

open media and information services. If t here is an imbalance

developing abilities to produce c ontent

and

information

information common s. 10 5

through remixing or recombining digital information in
open interacti ve environme nts. I f policy measures encourage

Analy sis show s t hat o pe n dat a a nd in formation ap proaches

a

nee d to be based, no t only o n o pe n ac c ess to c onte nt, but

based

als o on op en proc esses and p art icipat ory a pproaches i f t hey
are to be sust ainable in t h e f ac e of pressures tow ard closed or

innovative

proprietary systems. 1 06

and us e of digital information could be est ablished. This
would create many new opportunit ies for content

Op en dat a, ‘big dat a’ and ‘real time’ dat a and in formation in

creation and sharing, for t h e preservation of digital content,

today ’s k n owl ed ge societ ies may be linke d to e m pow erm ent

and for t he con dit ions und er whic h citiz ens are permitted to

throu g h
t he
po tential
for
exp an din g
in divid u al
freedo ms , supp orti ng
part icip ato ry
processes,
and

circulate information for private and pu blic purposes. I n open

en ablin g
learning. The import ant lesson is t hat
dev el op m ent goals need to t ake priori ty wh en ch oic es are

is reduced (or different ), but t he abu ndance of digital
information means t here is need for training and educ ation

ma de a b o ut wh et her to sup po rt o pe n

balance
digital

between
service

approaches

to

market

and non-market

environme nts
t he

through

managem ent

of

intellec t ual property, a broader spectrum of rights to access

information environm ents, t he problem of information scarcity

propriet ary

abo ut how to access and share knowled ge effecti vely as

(closed) ap proaches .1 0 7 Attention also needs to be g iven

well as abo ut innovati ve approaches to legal arrangem ents for

to the cult ural, social and politica l contex ts

t he treat m ent of digital information as valuable for public

in whic h
being

applic at io ns

of

digital

or

better

techno logies

are

purposes as well as for commercial gain.
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5.3 TOWARDS PAR TICIPATORY PRAC TICE IN KNOWLED G E SOCIETIES
KnoWleDGe societies strAteGy & Action
top Down Action

technology
Driven strategy

situated-local
strategy

bottom Up
Action

There
is alway s
a tensio n
between
those
favouring
tech nol ogy -driv en st rategies, often acc o mp a nied

UNESCO’s strategy should be to address measures that favour
inclusiv e, bo tto m up part icip at ion. Part icipation is a central
by

top- down plan ni ng a nd ac t ion, and t hos e who f avo ur
st rategies based on an u n derst a ndi ng t he local c o n ditio ns of
tech nol ogy us e. Kno wle dg e societ ies p olic y and strategic
initiatives can be

loc ated

in

t he

qu adr ant s

shown

o n w h et her a ‘top down’ or ‘b ottom

bel ow , de p en din g

up’ ap proac h is promi ne nt a nd o n wh et h er an initiati ve is
driv en by assum pt ions a b out what tech nol ogy ‘can do’ or
by part icipat ory ac tion which t akes acco unt o f local
interests and context s.
It

is

import ant

interest s am o ng

to

assess

priv ate,

p ublic

how
and

t he

co nf licting

civil

society

rem em b er t h at “t h e realm o f t he tec hn olo gically feasible is f ar
greater t h an t he realm o f t he ec o no mically prof it able an d t he
socially ac c ept a ble”.1 09 I f a rene wed vision of t he c o ntribution
of digital tec hn olo gies to peac ef ul and sust ainable
k no wle dg e societ ies is to bec o me a reality , st rategies and
act ions mus t fos t er new c o mbi nat io ns of b otto m up and
top down ap proaches t hat ac k no wle d ge differenc es in
st akeh older interests , bu t w ork wi th t he m

to devis e

creative solut ions . 11 0

k no wle dg e

societ ies ,

t his

does

not

mea n t h ey are alway s a pplie d in t his way . An import ant
feature of

26

“peo ple
are
themselves”. 1 11
Particip a tory

f acilit ated
approach es

to
seek

do
to

t hings

for

emphasize

t he

de moc rat iz ation of informat io n. Examples includ e initiati ves
un de rt aken

with

c oalit ions

of

interes t ed

pract it ion ers , action researc h projects aim ed at ena bling

feasibilit y o f in volving a more inclusiv e range st akeholders
in polic y deb ates, suc h as t hos e f acilit ate d by t he WSI S and
t he WSI S+10 review s. 1 12 This emphasis

is

shared

with

op en source sof tw are dev elopers, civic hackers, and ot her
onlin e

co m m unit ies

devel op m ent al

and

of

practitio ners

de moc ratic

who

ad dress

challenges th rou gh

bottom up collabo rat io n.
This is no t an easy ap proac h becaus e muc h of t he w ork o n t he
potential of digital techn olo gies for kno wle dg e societies is
un de rt aken b y g roups or in dividu als with technical exp ert is e.
There are exam ples of digital applic at ions t hat
draw o n technical expert is e and try to em be d i t in

Ev en wh en social m edia are design ed to f acilit ate inclusive
in

Following Ro bert C hamb ers’ and ot hers ’ w ork, pa rt icip ato ry
measures inclu de a ppro aches and met h ods thro u gh w hich

local v oices and pref erences to play a subst antial role
in t he dev el op m ent of applic at ions, and st udies of t he

st akeholders are b ein g addressed throu g h UNESCO and
ot h er organiz at ions ’ strategies and ac t ions . I t is crucial to

part icipation

notion in some areas of dev elop m ent thinking and prac tice.

their practices. However, appare ntl y
part icipat ory resources

empow ering and
(tech nol ogical
or

inst it ut io nal) can entrench t he pow er o f min orit ies or
elites that

know

best

how

to use
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t hem. I t is crucial to reac h out to t hos e who are not t he key

visualiz at ions

play ers in polic y foru ms , beyond t h e “ne tterati ” or intern et

local part icip ant s so t hat t h ey can ap ply t h e in formation and

community,

t ake action

to t hos e

their ev ery day

and

who

seeking

to improve

1 13

w ork ing

t hat : “whil e

indic ates

are

lives .

to

better

for

ad dress

their

co m mu nic ati ng
proble ms. 11 6

wi th
When

Experience

c onsidering t h e im plic at ions of ‘Web 3. 0’ tech n ologies for

neit h er

devel op m ent w hich g o beyond t h e interacti ve features of t he

tech nol ogical
k no wle dg e nor local k no wle dg e and
c onnec t io ns are nec essarily t he most import ant f actors in

Web to em brace new sem antic tools, i t is essential to assess
what dev elop m ent al chang es are desired (an d by wh o m)

mak ing ope n I CTs w ork for dev elo p me nt. What is mos t

and t he p otential role of infor mation and k n owle d ge in

essential is a c onscious ap preciation of t he key issue of how

creating t hat chan ge. I t sho uld not sim ply be assumed t h at

to mak e different ac tors w ork to g et he r, in a ne w c o ntex t

t he ne w tech n ology a pplic at ions will lead to t he d esired

whic h

chang e.

most ly

institutional

in v olv es

ob viously

are

breachin g

bou n da ries

and

nee de d,

and

rearranging

The

co mm u nit ies

supp orting

part icipat ory

org aniz at ion al

structures”.1 1 4

devel op m ent an d tech nol ogist s who cha mpi on o pe n (linke d)
dat a and inform ation rarely intersect. This is so even though

Specializ ed or ganiz at ions n eed t o w ork wi th all t he
ac tors inv olv ed to ex plore issues of pow er, new m eans of

t hey o ften have a co m m on focus on f ast er and che aper dat a
c ollect ion, dat a sharing, dat a ag gregation and transparent

org anizin g volunteeris m an d how suc h projec ts can yield t he

pu blic at ion.

mos t usef ul outc omes for t h e c om m unit ies

groups would sup port a better un derst a ndi ng o f ne w forms

t hat ho pe

to be n ef it fro m t h em. Thes e issues rais e m ajor challeng es of

Improved

cross -f ertiliz ation betw een t hes e

of techn olo gically media ted part icip at io n. 1 1 7

ac c ou ntabili ty for all st akeholders , especially as it is clear t hat
wh en

infor mation

asymm et ries

are

not

enhanced participa tion has relati vely little impact.

addressed,
11 5

In the next section, w e highlight lessons from selected areas
wh ere ef f ort s are b ein g m ad e to accu mulate experi enc e in
the develo p me nt an d use of I CTs. Som e of t hes e seem to

I n ad dit ion, wh en dev elo pm e nt org aniz at ions in v est in digital
tech nol ogies and n etw ork s for man aging their in ternal and

be w orking, while
perceiv e d as f ailures

ot hers are less succ essf ul or
by some of their st akeholders.

ex ternal op erat ions , t hey o ften neglec t to in vest suf ficientl y
in their local part n er org aniz at ions . This is becoming an even

Our aim is to highlight the learning opport unit ies for
intergovern m e ntal
agencies,
donor
agencies,

greater proble m in t he o pe n d at a an d inform ation era. Eff orts

governm e nt s,

are nee de d to secure ope n ac cess to infor mation whic h can

individ u als. In lin e wi th the his t ory of innovation in all f ields,

be shared; but data also need to be linked and manag ed in

but especially in the cas e of I CTs t hat are wid ely recog nized

a w ay t hat will be seen as me a nin gful b y local part icip ant s.

as Gen eral Purpos e Tech n olo gies (GPTs), 1 18 i t is essential to

Op en dat a initiati ves als o rais e issues of dat a priv acy and t he
lic ensin g c o ndit io ns enf orc ed b y u niv ersit y. This means t hat

learn from mist akes, jus t as i t is to learn from prac tices t hat
are w orking. Digi tal tech n olo gies and the spread of

institutional ‘open’ dat a archiv es ne ed to be c onsidere d wh en
eff ort s are mad e to e mpl oy digital dat a sets to h elp ad dress

netw orks are different from many other tech n olo gical an d
orga niz ational innovatio ns becaus e the conse qu ences of

develo pm e nt problems .

their devel o pm e nt and use reac h into ev ery c orn er of societ y

businesses,

civil societ y organiz atio ns and

with uncertain outcom es. The magni tude of the chan ges
Quest ions

als o

wh et h er c o mpl ex
priori ty

dat a

to

be

visualiz at ions

addressed
sho uld

a bo ut

be g iven

for researc h purposes or wh et h er simpler and

more accessible
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ne ed

associated with them is als o subst antiall y g reater t ha n
it is for innovations
characteristic s.

that

do not have

these

6.

Renewing the Knowledge Societies Vision for Peace and Sustainable Development

SElECTED INITIATIVES: TOWARDS
KNOWlEDGE SOCIETIES
Digital technologies are being put to work in line with UNESCO’s
2005 vision of k no wled ge societies and m uch can b e learned
from t his experienc e. How ev er, as t his vision is rene wed t o g ive
greater emphasis to peace and sustainable develo pm en t goals,
it is important to examine what has changed and what can be

developm ent is renewe d, it is timely to consider how
the
ongoing developme nt of these societies can be better aligned
with developm en t priorities whic h themselves are shifting.

learned from experienc e. Knowle dg e societies are about human
dev elop me nt. They are not emerging in isolation fro m ot her
large-scale
ec on o mic

changes
power,

in

major

society

includi ng

political,

social

shift s

and

E-learning

E-Science

in

cult ural

UNESCO

transitions . Not all ICT-related applic ations are b enign. 11 9 The
WSIS debates and UNESCO’s vision w ere set out bef ore t he
mo bile in ternet , social netw orks and ot her Web 2. 0
applic at ions took off. Fac ebo ok was fou nd e d only in 2004,
and clou d computing was a dist ant dream at t he time, at
least
for

ec ono mically. The gov erna nc e and
knowle dg e

societies

is

Ethical
Dimensions of
Information
Society

Freedom of
Expression &
Media

policy c ontex t
Linguistic
Diversity &
Local Content

inc reasingly unpredict able

and t his poses many ne w challenges as w ell. The policy
environm ent ne eds to b e flexible e no u gh t o ensure t hat
stakeholders do not become locked into unsust ain able
pathway s as a result of a failure to reflec t and act upon issues
as they arise.120

Changes

UNESCO’s mandate following the WSIS in 2003 and 2005 covers

mean t hat every segment of societ y needs to learn
formally or inform ally ab out how best to f acilit ate access to

the areas shown below: e-learning, e-scienc e, linguist ic diversity

information and k n owle dg e (local and global) and it s usef ul

& local content, freedom of expression & media, and ethical

applic at ion, especially fro m t h e perspecti ve of t hose whose

dimensio ns

lives are most aff ected by values and priorit ies in t he

of the

information

society.

As

the

for peacef ul

and

overarchin g
vision of knowle dge
sustainable

in

digital

technolo gies

and

applic ations

knowled ge societies in which they live.
societies
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6.1

LEARNIN G FROM SUCCESSES AND FAILURES

Not all initiatives aimed at building knowledge societies are concerned with the potential for the empow ermen t of local communit ies
or disadv ant aged and excluded g roups. Thos e t hat emphasize pathways tow ards peace and sust ainable dev elopment o ften t ak e a
bottom up, part icipatory approach. There is a tendency for report s aimed at reviewing t he experiences of k nowledg e societ ies to
highlight mainly t he “succ ess” cases , often without providing insight into why t hey are labeled as succ essf ul, or for whom they are
succ essful. I n practice, success may be limited in time or reach, or perc eived as suc h b y some st akeholders and not by ot hers. Success
may be ev aluated mainly from t he don or agenc y’s perspec tive or in terms of whet her a private sector actor is generating a reasonable
rate of ret urn o n it s invest ment. Howev er, succ ess needs to be evaluated in t he light of t he interest s and aspirations of all t hos e who
hope to engage effectively in knowledg e societies.
The experienc e of an ICT project in Tanzania using mobiles to
send SMS messages demonst rates this point clearly .

themes: Media for Develo pm en t, which focuses primarily on
digital content and it s circulation and consu mpt ion; 12 4 and ICT
for Develop me nt, which focuses primarily on hardware and

citizen rePortinG in tAnzAniA

sof tw are and their applic at ions.1 25 We cann ot offer a syst ematic

Daraji, an NGO in Tanzania, introduced a project ‘Maji
Matone’ (water drops) with the aim of encouraging
citizens to bring pressure to bear on authorities to
maintain and repair broken water pumps. the local
communities were to send sMs messages on the
state of the pumps. Some 3,000 text messages were
projected at the outset, but only 53 were received.
On investigation, the NGO became aware that the
sensitivity of relationships between communities and
the authorities had not been adequately considered,
that water collection was mainly women’s and children’s
work, and that it was men who had the mobile phones.
there was also limited mobile coverage and problems
with electricity supply. the nGo publicly reported this
experience with the aim of learning from this failure.121
But as they put it, “admitting failure in this way is easy
to support in theory, but much harder to do in practice.
it may be accepted practice in the for-profit world, but
it’s uncomfortable for a donor-dependent NGO”.122

and ac cess to information and kn owled ge are crucial. We do not

private, civil societ y-led or hybrid c ollab oration, and iii.
t he six t hemes w e focus on in t his rep ort) provides a guide to
t he multiple features of t hese initiatives which are often
combin ed in interesting ways.

from
ab out

time frames, problems in capt uring informat ion, difficulties in
enga ging with ev ery one c onc erne d, challenges of scaling up
initial project s, and problems in decidin g wh et her to
mov e from pu blic subsidy to c om mercial operat ion. Ot her
reasons for f ailure may be associated wi th a lack of

Market
commons

ethical
considerations

to learn

expect ations

three dimensional matrix below (i. market / commo ns; ii. pu blic,

environmental
sustainability

trying
in

a few inst ances, w e draw o n cases cited in t he li terature). The

Gender sensitivity

are

lessons fro m illust rati ve initiatives t hat w e are f amiliar with or
researchers and practitioners known to us are familiar with (in

freedom of expression &
Political transparency

which

mismatches

private and civil society sectors. I nst ead, in t his section w e draw

Media & Mediated content

organiz at ions

f ailures highlight

give examples fro m every country or re gion of t he w orld and w e
cann ot capt ure all of t he accum ulated experience in t he pu blic,

education & learning

Ot her

review of ev ery segme nt of society in which digital netw orks

Public
Private
civil society

transparenc y or changes in internal and external power
dynamics . 12 3 These experiences confirm the importance of

hybrid

learning from both successes and failure s.
In

t his

sect ion,

we

different c o mbin at ions
initiatives

aimed

highlight
of
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around

involving

The aim of t his section is to highlight learning opportunit ies

participant s.

Many

and t o provide an e mpirical basis for t he recom me nd at ions for

at dev elo pin g k no wled ge societ ies

involving digital technol ogies and
are organiz e d

initiatives

two core

ac cess

to information

UNESCO’s priorities which follow in Section 7.

6.2 FORMAL AND INFOR MAL EDUCATIO N AND LEARNIN G
Formal and information education are associated with UNESCO’s work in response to the WSIS Action Lines - e-learning and
e-Scienc e. The ‘e’ is coming to be associated with an enormo usly broad range of digital technolo gies, networks and services. The
‘e’ draws attention to the significanc e of the online world, but it needs to comple me nte d by attention to the interactions between
t he ne w digital applic ations a nd t h e c ontinuing importance of t h e of f line spaces in which pe ople acti vely enga ge in learning. We
hav e emphasiz ed t he changes in for mal and in formal educ atio n. But since ICTs are pervasive techn ologies, t hey are sup porting
learning ac ross all segment s of society . This means t hat g reater emphasis needs to b e g iven to inform al learning, e. g. learnin g-bydoing and learning -by -usin g. These develop me nt s happe n outside the bound aries of ‘educ at io nal’ instit ut ion s and, often outside
the bound aries – or at least on the borderline – with scientific activity and this is an important relatively new phenom en on.
With the expansion of network connec ti vi ty, thousands
of
st udent s and li fe-long learners are using op en educ ation sit es.
These v ary in scale, lang uag e of inst ruct ion, wh et her
t hey provide

c ertific ates ,

and

in their

ap proaches

to

ped ago gy . UNESCO’s 2012 Paris Open Educ at ion al Resources
Declaration calls for g reater aw areness and use of t hese
resources , improv ed infrast ruc ture and li teracy, and
und erst andin g of op en c onte nt lic ensing
framew orks.
Many

initiatives

supp ort

w orldwide

learning

opportunit ies and offer c ontent dev elop ed by some of t he
world’s le adin g w est ern u niv ersit ies .

1 26

Locally sourced

c ontent a nd mo bile e nable d learning interact ions are b eing
dev elop ed in some areas of t he w orld, often invol ving children,
but “from P akist an to Peru and beyond, experience show s t hat
while t here are n um erous examples of how techn ology is used
to t h e g reat be nef it of teachers and learners alik e, t here are

the WAPiKoni Mobile
the Wapikoni mobile is a ten year old programme
initiated by the Canadian film maker Manon Barbeau
in cooperation with The Assembly of First Nations’
National Youth Council (AFN NYC) and the Atikamekw
Nation Council, with the support of the Quebec and
labrador Assembly of first nations and the national
Film Board of Canada. Every summer since 2004, the
two Wapikoni mobile units, equipped with video and
music production facilities, circulate among aboriginal
communities where they stop for four weeks, offering
young people the opportunity to produce their own
works with the support of a professional film maker.
At the end of the process, the works are presented and
discussed during a community meeting. the products
are also accessible on a website and presented at
international festivals where they have won several
awards.129

also many cases in which i t does little to impact educat ion al
processes and outcomes”.1 27
Som e a ut hors rais e c ritical qu est ions a bo ut t he do min a nce

This initiative gives t h e you ng aboriginal pe ople in
Canada t he opportunity to express their ideas and

of a part icularly
West ern view
of educ at ion. 1 28
Following Arendt, educ ation means no t o nly learning

their feelings, to re-con nect wi th their tradit ions and their
cult ure, and t o c ontribute to t h e creation of an aboriginal

‘know

what’,

filmography. I t ev en helps to cou nter dropping out, drug

it als o means learning to b e, to c oexist wi th ot hers a nd to
care for ot hers as w e emp hasiz e in S ec tion 2 o f t his rep ort.

addiction and suicide. The Wapikoni mo bile is a part icipato ry

This view of educ ation aligns w ell with UNESCO’s emph asis

t he aut h orit ies of First Nat ions co mm unit ies. I t is f un de d by

on c ult ural di versity an d o n k no wle dg e societies for p eace
and sust ainable d ev elo p me nt. This sho uld b e an import ant
conside ration in UNESCO’s future work.
There

are

many

examples

of

educ atio nal

govern me nt subsidies, companies
don ations
dem onst rating
t he

and
lay
pe ople’s
feasibilit y
of hybrid

organiz at io na l approaches.
initiatives

in t he c reati ve ind ust ry sec tor which offer training t hat goes
beyond t he technical sk ills base req uired for media
production to ena ble people to acquire abilities to express
t hemselv es. The Wapikoni mo bile initiative in Canada is a g oo d
illust ratio n.

project t hat involv es media professionals, you ng p eo ple and

Anot h er example of an holist ic approach to education
and learning is being supp orted in Brazil by t he
Universidade Católica Don Bosco. I n t his cas e, t he outreach
emphasizes

t he importanc e of physical place in t he

education process, rather than the technology alone.
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A brAziliAn holistic APProAch
Antônio Brand, who passed away in 2012, was an
historian at the Universidade católica Don bosco in
Campo Grande, Rio Grande do Sur, who dedicated
his life to the emancipation of the Kaiowa-Guarani
communities. noticing that the young aboriginals
coming to town to get university degrees were
eradicated from their community when they often
did not return, Antônio Brand decided to reverse
the movement and to bring academic training to
the aboriginal villages. the students stayed in their
community during and after their training. the
approach was systemic and was seen as an opportunity
to rediscover and re-appropriate the Kaiowa-Guarani
culture and traditions in the agriculture field, in craft
production and in environmental protection. efforts
were made to stop the monoculture and to reintroduce
various traditional seeds that were almost forgotten.
The project, conducted with the active participation of
the local communities, was funded by the University
Don Bosco, the Ford Foundation and public subsidies.130

E ducation and learning are equally important in all sec tors.
Improv ed access to social media is providing opport unit ies for
learning aime d at improving t h e c oordin ation of trade across
organiz at ion al and across in ternat ion al bou nd aries. Training in
t his area involves muc h more t han t he technical skills of using
ICT-based syst ems to supp ort trade. The c oordin ation of supply
netw orks and changes in t he glo bal division of lab our which
support s t h e c ontinuing rise in intra-indust ry trade
flows,1 31 means t hat ind ust ry co mp on ent a nd su b-syst em
supply has to cop e with t h e inc reasing pace and volu me of
glob al trade in c omm odit ies. Timely information and very
det ailed information a bo ut produc t quality, production and
logistical timing, are required a nd t his involv es collaborati ve
learning.132

This example highlights t he w ay digital syst ems can red uce
t he ne ed for t echnical training, an d also create opport unit ies
for learning which inc reases un derst an ding of c om plex supplychains

inv olved

k nowle dg e

in

glob al

trade.

Building

t he

to supp ort t hese producti ve abilit ies requires

improv ement s in t he quality and aff ordability of t he netw ork

reMote trAcKinG for coffee GroWers
in costA ricA

infrastructure and in

the

market

c on ditio ns

for

Digital networks are enabling the bean product to be
certified as meeting organic and fair trade standards.
SourceTrace, a private company working with local
cooperatives and companies, developed a system. A
software module enables data errors to be reduced and
improves information analysis. A web-based dashboard
developed with the cooperative, Coopetarrazú, enables
visualization of the supply chain and its management.
sourcetrace is also operating in india to support
agricultural trade in Mumbai, emphasizing ‘complex
simplicity’ to provide point of sale devices and other
services relating to transactions. Mobile banking
applications are also being developed.133

c ollab orati ve learning. This k no wled ge is not easily acquired

technically skilled employees.
It also requires em ployees who can engage in new forms of
throug h

for mal

and opport unit ies

educ at ion;
to

it

requires

learn-by-doing t hat

experience
are sensit ive

to global requirem ents and to local cultural condit ion s.
Anot h er crucial area which inv olves learning relates to
t he rev erse engineering of products. Patenting as a
form of knowle dg e protection is an important issue
in knowle dg e societies. I n t his case eff orts are bein g made
to w ork within t he fram ework of t he TRIPS
to develop

agreement

flexible

‘utility models’ of intellect ual property protection to support

innovAtive APProAches to
intellectUAl ProPerty

indust ry. 13 4 This mo d el has been used in China and I ndia to
offer a limited a mo unt of patent protection to enco urage local
firms to invest in reverse engine ering to support learning abo ut
techn ological

In Uganda, a joint venture between a local company,
Quality Chemicals Industries, was created with a major
developing country manufacturer of generic drugs, Cipla
Pharmaceuticals, for the production of high quality, low
cost antiretroviral drugs and anti-malaria drugs for the
east Africa region. the Government of Uganda offered
incentives to encourage Cipla to choose a local firm with
the aim of building up local production capacity.135

innovat ion.

This

w eaker

form

of

intellec t ual property rights protection has lower req uireme nts
for inventi ve st eps or n ovelty and is usually granted for only a
few years. I t has bee n used, for example, in t h e ph armaceut ical
sector.
This illust rates t he ne ed to find f lexible w ays o f rebala ncing
incenti ves for in tellect u al prop erty pro tect ion. There
is a need to co mp are an d contrast no t jus t t he
institutional arrange m ent s

for

acc essing

infor mation

and k n owle d ge, bu t als o t he pe da g ogical ap proaches t hat
are e mpl oyed to sup port for mal an d infor mal learning
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within all sectors

of knowle d ge societies.
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6.3 MEDIA & MEDIATED CONTEN T
The arrangement s for the production of older and newer media, including the press, play a crucial role in facilitating freedom of
expression, especially if open principles are upheld. ‘Freedom of Expression & Media’ and ‘Linguist ic Diversity & Local Content’ are
key c om po nent s of UNESCO’s mandate as are freedom of information, cult ural diversit y and promoting a multilingual mediated
environm ent. Building on t he ex tension of wireless coverage and access to mobile ph one, com mu nit ies are
ben ef iting from opportunit ies for art istic and cult ural product ion. How ever, finding ways of fost ering the indepe ndence of t he
media, providing opportunities for t he produc tion and distribution of local content throug h t he mainstream media, and finding the
financial resources
to sustain efforts to develop local content continue to be challeng es. Even though the internet offers an enormous variety of
opportunities for mediated content whic h enables the represent ation of diverse interests, identitie s and cultures, in practice, there
are many lessons to be learned about how to ensure that initiatives are participatory and become sustainable.
Community radio
provides
an “old media”
means
of
part icipat ory c omm unic ation wh en i t is permi tted to flourish,
alt hou g h i t may not alway s be represent ati ve or non-p artisan.
Com bin ed with ot her digital techn ologies such as digital video
cameras , opport unit ies are ope nin g for t he produc tion of local

community radio to penet rate the rural market, but this was not
bein g permitted and Vide o Volunteers remains dep end ent on
funding from external organiz ations. 1 37 External organiz at ions
includ e UNESCO as w ell as t he Unit ed Nat ions Children’s Fund
(UNICEF), t he Ford Found ation and ot hers which are helpi ng
local groups that have received licenses.

content and for trainin g local reporters .
The use of vide o a nd ot her modes of visual expression can

viDeo volUnteers in inDiA

ope n up many n ew possibilit ies. For exa mple, t he Digi tal S tory
Telling

video volunteers does training of trainers and helps
to set up community radio and video stations. they
started IndiaUnheard which selects “community
correspondents” and trains them to record stories
from their communities. they have community
correspondents in over 15 states, some of whom live
in such remote areas that they have to walk several
kilometers to post a CD to Video Volunteer’s office.
the correspondents choose issues relevant to their
communities and the videovolunteer team does not
interfere in this choice. video volunteers also takes
action to overcome problems, e.g. if a story on the
Government Food Produce Shop (Ration Shop) shows
it is not operating properly, then the team will train
the correspondent to take action against the official
in charge. Videos are distributed through YouTube,
Facebook, and blip.tv and there is a contract with a
mainstream national english news channel. A weekly
half hour slot is used to present some of the stories and
the correspondents are paid directly for the content.136

project

inv olves

t he

co-const ruc tion

of

information artef act s, ena bling pe ople to express t hemselves
and evaluate their environ me nt s.

DiGitAl story tellinG Project
In this project, the process of story creation and the
communication of ‘unheard’ voices were actively
encouraged. Partly sponsored by the Dutch information
Knowledge Management Emergent Programme, videos
of the personal narratives of women such as dowry
victims helped to affirm personal, subjective and
domestic perspectives. stories of women about domestic
violence were broadcast using digital formats affording
strong legitimacy to their voices and struggles.138

This project w as desig ne d to serve as an outlet of expression
for marg inalized co m mu nit ies , creating a basis for a b otto m up
devel op m ent dis c ours e. ‘Digital st ory telli ng’ ena bled diverse
audi ence react ions and in terpret atio ns . How ever, qu est ions

I n t his cas e, t he aim is to link t h e local me dia with mainst ream
media

new s,

media and
mainst ream

st ren gt he nin g
en abling
media to

media. There

t he

peo ple
bec ome

are issues

reach of community
exposed
mainly
to
aware of community

of sust aina bility and scalability

ab o ut inform ation co ntrol and right s to inform ation had to
be consid ered t o ensure t h at t his project would be seen to be
supp orting local c om m unic ation and link ages am o ng digital
st orytellers. 13 9 I t serves as an example of an attempt to co unt er
t he

perc eption

t hat

Nort h er n

dev elop m ent

because gov ern me nt p olic y did not permit comm ercial

orga niz ations lac k ad equ ate kn owl ed ge of t h e So ut h ern

sponsorship of community radio in I ndia in early 2013. I nde ed,
t he Gov ernme nt of I ndia only bega n to allow community

realit ies t hey seek to chan ge and of t he perce pt ions of
those realities by local

radio st at ions sev eral y ears ago. Compa nies like Coca Cola

populat io ns.

have
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been

ready

to put advert ise ments

on

An example of anothe r participato ry media project shows how
a mix of older and n ewer techn ologies can be used to en able
information

access

and

c omm unic ation

within

Aboriginal c om munities in Aust ralia. Until rec entl y, adv anced
information sourc es w ere not w ell suit ed to indigeno us people
in Australia. Visual and oral c omm unic ation has been t he
mainst ay of their cult ure, rat her t han li terac y associated with
Western forms of reading and writing.

AUstrAliAn Mobile viDeo story
tellers in AboriGinAl coMMUnities
Apple iPhone applications were used to bring video
stories from outback Australia to Aboriginal people in
their own communities. video devices were added
to the mobile phone. young people collected stories
about remote communities where they live using their
own meaning systems and stories told with the visual
medium of video. the technology is relatively low cost
and operates at the plug and play level. it has been
adapted for Northern Territory Mobile Journalists,
Mojos – young Aborigines who connect for training
with the Bachelor Institute of Indigenous Education, a
regional post-secondary institution supported by the
Australian federal Government.140

PhilADelPhiA PUblic interest
inforMAtion netWorK (PPIIN)
As commercial interests extend their ownership of news
and information, the PPIIN has emerged to enhance
local access to information for journalists and the
public through collaborative journalism. funded by a
US$2.4 million grant from the Philadelphia’s William
Penn Foundation, PPIIN is intended to support citizen
information flows. Collaborating with the Philadelphia
inquirer and purchasing openData Philly.com means
that PPiin offers public interest news and information
free of financial considerations and is providing open
access to 175 public data sets.142
The goal is for PPIIN to influence ideas abo ut what it means
to have engag ed and k nowledge able cit izens who seek new s
and information ab out their ev eryday lives for free and to help
to generate ne w mo dels of digital journalism. I t is a response
to pressure from c omm ercial media interests to commercialize
c ontent,
as
traditional
newspapers
and
creati ve
indust ry compa nies

f ace

financial

pressures

‘pay walls’ to protect their content.

and

erect

However, it mus t

be rec ogniz ed t hat citizen initiatives suc h as t his one may
not always be governed in ways t hat are c onsist ent with values

Project s such those supporting mobile journalists are considered

of freedom of expression
– this is an empirical quest ion and not somet hin g that should

to signify ‘the reinvention of indige nou s media’. This approach

be assumed.

is serving many purposes. I t is sust aining t he oral and visual
cult ural traditions o f st orytelling; training y oun g peo ple in t he

Tradit ional

us e of pref erred ne w me dia technologies , and capt uring and

also be nef iting fro m new o nline opport unit ies to enable

storing potentially lost ethnographic material from tribal elders.
It is supporting t he dev elopme nt of reporting and journalism

peo ple t o become aw are of t hemselv es and their
c omm unit ies . I n both t he glob al South and t he glob al North

skills

t hey are f acing f inancial challenges as is t he case for pop-up

t hat can c ontribute

and cult ural
opportunities

to community

preserv at ion.
for

It

is

development

als o

employment throu gh

generating

format s

such as community television

are

Digital Studios in Ireland.

entrepreneurial

innovation by c onnec ting to t he nation al television st ation
dedic ated to Aboriginal cult ure, Nat ional I ndigenous Television
(NITV). I t is als o providing easy to underst and healt h
educ ation and support for y ou ng p eople in
remot e
c ommu nit ies
and offering opportunit ies for video
blogging about political and tradition al matters .1 41
The need for botto m up approaches to media production is also
apparent in examples from t he glob al Nort h. The experience of
t he P hiladelphia Public I nterest Information Network illust rates
how
needs

t he

us e

of

netw ork s

can

respond

to

citizen

for information.
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t his

cas e,

t he

g overnm ent ›s

Dctv POP-UP DIGITAl STUDIOS, DUBlIN
irelAnD

In

I rish

overly

Dublin Community Television (DCTV) has been
broadcasting on the cable system since 2007. In 2011
DCTV responded to the country’s economic crisis by
developing a model of ‘pop up’ shop front studios.
Digital production facilities have been installed in
retail units left empty by the country’s economic crash.
operated by unemployed young people with the support
of media students and community media activists,
they produce shows which are broadcast via cable and
shared online under a creative commons license.
the shop front studio in the city centre provides a
base for more than 20 production groups from youth
centres, communities of interest and local community
development projects. ‘Bosco Talks’ from the Drimnagh
area is entering its fourth season and has been an
important community tool in an area marked by high
unemployment, drugs and crime. In 2011, a pop up
studio was operated for the summer in an empty unit in
the ballymun suburb.143

Hotspot s, can acc ess broadba nd n etw orks only at very high

c omm ercial approach has meant t hat t he pop -up Digital
Studio project, which was inspired by Brazilian Cultural
c ost ev en where t his connecti vity is available. Community
television in I reland is not bei ng tra nsmitt ed o n t he ne wly
launched free digital terrest rial television syst em, Saorview, as
the stations have been quoted
€800,000 p.a. for transmission of their program min g.
These illust rations highlight some o f t he b arriers to achieving
botto m
up,
sust ainable
and
part icipato ry
enga ge ment in k n owled ge societies in t he c ontex t of media
product ion. This
is despit e the availability of new outlet s, online platforms and
infrastructure capacity.

6.4 FREEDO M OF EXPRESSION, FREEDO M OF INFOR MATIO N AND POLITICAL
TRAN SPAR ENC Y
There are questions a bo ut whet h er and h ow t hese me dia produc t ions and information flows can m o bilize action. UNESCO’s
man date links freedo m o f expression, freed om of informat ion, linguist ic di versit y and local conte nt wi th de moc racy. I n k no wled ge
societies t he prac tice of de moc racy is changing and b ein g challenge d b y t he w ays digital applic ations g ive rise to p olit ical
transparenc y and to new forms of participato ry action.
There are many examples of t he use of digital technolo gies
and social media fro m

Fac ebook

bein g used b y

to challenge

citiz ens

6.4.1

Open Data and Transparency

to Twi tter to blogs
exist ing

political

In

t he

era

of

op en

dat a

informat ion,

becoming

increasingly

st ructures , especially in t he case of t he Arab Spring or ot her

govern me nt transparency

flashpoint s and sites of c onf lic t. These dev elop me nts are

feasible, but

widely seen as providing opportunit ies for peo ple to

to

ex ercise their rights to freedo m

How ever,

und erst o od as t he righ t to ac cess information held b y p ublic

these dev elop ment s need to be c onsidered in t he wider
framework of t he changes in t h e information environ ment

bodies.1 4 5 Freedo m o f information w as a c entral concern
during t h e WSIS and has bee n followed up in a variety of w ays.

and in society. Techn ologies do not aut om at ically lead to

Ev en in cases wh ere law s are in place, t here are ad dition al

changes

issues

aligne d

dev elop me nt.

The

with

of expression.

peac e

following

and

sust ainable

sections

consider

dev elop me nts in op en d at a, social media, information sharing,
and conflic t resolutio n and crisis respons e.

t here are challenges.1 44 One challenge is

promote

Free dom

relating

imple me nted

is

and

of Information (FOI ) which is

to

t he

w ay

digital

with

the

intention

of

tech nolo gies
enh ancing

op en

interac tions between citizens and govern ment aut horit ies . For
example, over the past 13 years Estonia has seen three different
e-dem oc racy portals set up by nation al authorities.
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are

E-DEMOCRACY in estoniA
An e-democracy portal, Rahvakogu.ee, was initiated
urgently in early 2013 in response to a political
legitimation crisis. However, many Estonians remain
sceptical because the previous two e-democracy
platforms are seen to have failed. this is despite the fact
that citizens in estonia have taken up other e-services
provided by the state – 94% declared their taxes online
in 2011, and 24% of voters cast ballots online in the
2011 general election.146

The reasons for t he f ailure of t h e e-de moc rac y platforms have

E-GOVERNMENT IN A MUlTI-ACTOR AID
reGiMe
strongly sought by the Ghanaian government to
connect public institutions and improve coordination
and the delivery of public services, this e-government
infrastructure is being implemented in cooperation
with traditional and new donors, including the World
Bank, China and Denmark. The Chinese government has
been instrumental in getting the project off the ground
through a loan of US$180 million. After a first phase of
implementation, the project has started attracting new
funds, for example, from the Danish government, to
extend it to rural areas.147

been attributed to sev eral f ac tors. First , po or service design
wh en t he initial “Today I
Decide” platform was
launch ed
2000.

In t he f irst phas e, tradit ional donors suc h as USAID 14 8 and t he

in
open

E uropean Union did not provide funding when their requests

discussion on policies amo ng citiz ens with t he result t hat

This

platform

f ailed

to

f acilit ate

for greater involvement of private operators in the development

ideas remaine d unr efine d and t here was no c onsensus on t he
issues discussed. Second, t he port al had no agree d role in t he

of t he ne w e-Gov ernment infrast ructure were rebuff ed. Local
ac tors in Afric a are gaining acc ess to resources and testing new

legislati ve system.

solutions

It was initiated b y t he Prime Minist er’s of fic e, but had n o off icial

technologies from different contexts, result ing in hybrids

stat us and w as easy to ig nore b y civil serv ant s. Only a very
small nu m ber of cit iz ens’ suggestions w ere t aken in to ac count

combining African am bit ion,

and m ost of ficial responses to cit iz ens w ere rat her neg ati ve.
These were repo rted in t h e media an d t he ne gati ve responses

functions and t he roles of information access port als
developed mainly using Western designs and finance need

had a de m ot ivating eff ec t on t he pu blic. Although a

to be examined to determine wh et her t hey are me eting their

new p art icipat ory port al, Osale. ee, was set up in 2007, i t too

goals for widespread particip at ion.

remains of marginal importanc e. I n t his example, t he off line
decision making proc ed ures and proc edures for p ublic

S ome o pen g overn me nt initiati ves are st alling because of a

debate with cit iz ens hav e bee n mismatched with t h e design
of t he onlin e information sys t em. Digi tal applic at ions are

reluct ance to share information and to engage in transparent
policy deliberation and policy making. This is illust rated b y t he

rarely perc eiv ed as bein g usef ul by their cit iz en users if

Kenya Open Data Portal which was launche d in 2011.

West ern

for

their

concepts.

needs,

combining
Chines e

ideas

expertis e

and
and

The ways t hes e portals differ from t he

t hey are misaligned with their expec t at ions. I n ad dit ion,
t here are often questions a bo ut wh et her platforms of t his
kind are bein g designe d to enc ourage part icipation and
ab out h ow represent ative t hey are whe n t hey are used o n a
larger scale.
The dev elo pm ent of an e-Gov ern me nt platform in Ghana is
interest ing because i t de m onst rates how nat ion al in terest s can
shape t hese dev elo pm ent s and how new forms of part nerships
are emerging,

especially

as West ern

ideas

ab out

t he

use of ICTs c ome into c ont ac t with ideas support ed by t he
Chinese

gov ern me nt.

Ghana’s

eGov ern me nt

Netw ork

Infrast ruc ture is an exam ple of a form of c oop eration t hat
may become more commo n in the ICT sector in Africa.
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KenyAn oPen DAtA PortAl
The site, with the backing of the World Bank, was
launched in 2010 to provide free access to a range of
government datasets (census data, public expenditure
records, poverty records and data on agriculture). These
data are intended for re-use by citizens, journalists and
the technology community in Kenya. buoyed by examples of
open data leading to the development of many different
apps in UK and Us cities where early open data initiatives
were established as well as in Kenya, Kenyan open data
advocates are seeking to introduce apps developers
to datasets to create visualizations, web and mobile
applications and other solutions that address pressing
social issues. examples of apps so far include water
point maps created with government data, and a ‘county
scorecard’, visualizing local performance information and
showing where community Development funds have
been used.149

This initiative is serving as a mo del for ot her co untries, but
c onc erns hav e bee n raised t hat t h e o pe n dat a program me has
st alled. Important dat asets remain locked up in govern ment
with ref usals to release t he m to t h e p ublic port al and ant icipated
tools and apps built with t he dat a hav e y et to materialize.1 50 The
potential of t hese initiatives to fost er freed om of expression
and freed om of informat ion, to en able civic part icip ation and
to hold gov ernm ent s to acc ou nt will be difficult to achieve
unless cult ural and p olit ical barriers to t he release of dat a are
reduc ed. Open dat a is an important part of t he kno wled ge

neW AnD olD coMMUnicAtion in
MyAnMAr 2013
confrontations between monks and the government
closed communication down in 2007, and a devastating
cyclone in 2008 forced it open again. this closing and
opening produced a new unplanned flexibility that
found an opportunistic affinity with economic pressures
to increase internet use and political concessions
offered for the creation of political parties, and their
allied businesses. As the 2010 and the 2012 elections
approached, some people took the world’s highest
costs for mobile telecommunication (“social media”)
and combined with them with older low-cost forms of
communication – shortwave radio, inexpensive fixed
phone lines in the street, photocopiers, used computers,
satellite dishes, speaking in code, etc. – all dependent
on a very inconstant electricity supply. these media all
became more ‘social’. As communication proliferated
and surveillance diminished slightly, the public began
to make more use of the telephone and e-mail, or what
is colloquially called in Burmese “jee-mail”. Google,
Hotmail, and Yahoo were prohibited, but reluctant
official acceptance of g-mail addresses, and unofficial
encrypted tunnelling and proxy servers helped people to
overcome obstacles through the election process and to
the present. Dispersion of burmese workers throughout
se Asia further opened social communication patterns
inside: “social media” probably did not influence these
changes much (except among elites), but the shifts
in communication patterns were intensely social and
intensely communicative, and the changed situation in
2013 is remarkable to all observers.153

societies landscape, bu t making op en dat a w ork involves m ore
than the deployme nt of the technical platforms.
Mo bile com mu nic ation and social media platforms are playing

6.4.2

Social Media and Elections

Social media platforms are playing an inc reasing role in t he

an important role in elections in cou ntries like
Myanmar which have o nly recentl y been able to use t he m

elec toral proc ess. I n some cases wh ere t h ere are top

ope nly for polit ical purposes. Tw o events shook up
c omm unic ation patterns in My anmar bef ore it s recent

down initiatives t hey seem to hav e been in troduce d with

elect ions; t he first w as confront at ions between t he army and

relati vely little c ontrov ersy , but in ot hers, t hey hav e b een less

monks in September

succ essf ul. For example, in Brazil, elec tronic voting
was introd uc ed succ essf ully in t he early 1990s. All votes,

2007 (causing com m unic ation patterns and syst ems to turn

ev en t hose from t h e interior of t he Amaz on, are processed

cy clone in May 2008 (resulting in a rapid re-o pe nin g involving
both new and old technologies).

elec tronically and t he result s are av ailable on t h e same day.
15 1

inward and q uiet ), and t he second was t he sud den disastrous

I n contrast , in Est onia t he largest share of voters (24%) in

t he 2011 g eneral election cast their ballots using t he internet
based on a digital identi ty card infrast ructure. How ever,
t he

sy st em

is

c ontrov ersial because of concerns a bo ut

Ope n digital platforms

are playing

a

major

role in

election monitoring in ot her cou ntries. For example, Ushahidi
was set up as a c row dsourcing platform in t he af termath of

priv acy and a bo ut t he c om parability of vo ting sit uat ions or t he

Kenya’s dis put ed

context s of internet use. The system

it s
w ebsit e, Ushahidi encourag ed Kenyans to sub mit
eyewit ness rep orts of elec tion-related p olit ical violence

is regard ed as having helped to improve particip atio n. 1 52

2007

incidents by email or SMS
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presidential

elect ion.

Throu gh

messages. The Ushahidi platform was used to supp ort Bantu

inaccessible to t hem, rarely constitutes usef ul k nowledg e from

Watch in Zambia, bu t t he following example illust rates t hat
t he simple in troduc tion of op en platforms is not suff icient to

t he perspective local populat ions. Technology is not t h e biggest
barrier to success. The development o f an agricultural dat abase

attract citizen’s attentio n.
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in India shows how it is possible to learn from early mistakes.

bAntU WAtch in zAMbiA

the AGroPeDiA Project in inDiA

bantu Watch was introduced shortly before the hotly
contested 2011 elections in zambia. A delay in the
announcement of election results by the electoral
Commission of Zambia (ECZ) caused widespread
anxiety among zambians. the preliminary sharing
of election results of selected constituencies by a
number of privately owned radio stations was met
with a temporary media blackout. Despite the scarcity
of information on elections, few Zambians actually
submitted information to the crowdsourcing platform.
this could be attributed to the relatively short planning
period of the project and Zambians’ unfamiliarity with
the platform. Particularly for middle-class zambians
with access to internet-enabled phones, already existing
facebook groups such as the popular private television
station MUVI TV, emerged as important sites for sharing
information, indicating that the new open source
platforms are not always favoured by local groups.155

this project started in 2008 under the sponsorship
of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
and the (Indian) National Agricultural Innovation
Project. the project participants started with a better
understanding of the domain than the community. india
is internet-ready, but Bharat (the Indian name for India)
is only mobile phone ready. even the research scientists
in agriculture belonging to bharat and the icAr
agencies, which are publicly funded institutes, were not
willing to share their data on Agropedia: each one wants
its own portal or website. one Agropedia innovation is
the ‘agrotagger’, which assigns keywords to documents.
It is heavily used by ICAR and several other agribodies,
including fAo which supported it and is using it.
Learning was dem onst rated whe n Ag ropedia st arted advisory
services using m obile p hon es in 2010. This service seems to
have become an inst ant hi t and is likely to be extend ed to all
of India with supp ort from t h e I ndia n Pla nnin g Commission.

When information bec omes more acc essible throu gh
t he tradition al
media or thro ug h ope n platforms,

Nevert heles s, i t is reporte d t hat it was muc h easier to focus
on t he ICT applic ation and to build a dat abase

or
some c o mbin ation
of
bot h,
it
becomes
subject
to
multiple interpret ations t hat may challenge

and t ag information t han o n t he community dynamics and
the politics of information sharing which persist. 15 7

t he views of aut horit ies . For exam ple, Tact ical Tech is a civil
society organiz ation t hat w orks with a sex w orker’s collecti ve in

Where op en dat a and information applic at ions are expected to

Camb odia in their adv ocac y for changes in anti-traff ic king
law s and p u blic perc ept ions of sex w orkers. The visualiz ation

be responsiv e to community needs, t he proble m of fragme nted
dat abases, t he lack of priori ty giv en to est ablishing

of dat a ab out t he in dust ry is used in w ay s t hat are design ed to
hav e political impac t. The challenge here is not only abo ut

agreed st andards for linking dat a, and t h e tende ncy
to
privilege inform ation t hat has been validated by

t he technical feasibility of gat hering dat a on abus e, healt h
or t he impac t s of c riminaliz ation of t he indust ry, bu t on h ow

professional scienc e or b y glob al or Nort her n instit ut ions over

sex w orkers can gain k no wled ge ab out t hemselves in a w ay

can create

that is empow ering for them.

6.4.3

15 6

information t hat has been gat here d b y local part icipa nts
problems.1 58

This is illustrated by The Young Lives project.

Open Data and Information Sharing

A key lesson from initiatives using digital technologies
and platforms is t hat fragmente d informat ion, collected
without the clos e
and/ or which is

inv olv ement

of

local

participant s,
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Despit e illust rating t he succ ess of an ope n information project,

the yoUnG lives Project

cult ural issues and potential c onf lict s emerg ed over what local
part icipation meant for local p eo ple. One p art icipa nt said: “in

the young lives linked data demonstrator involves
a longitudinal study of child poverty, hosted by the
University of Oxford. It is following 12,000 children
over 12 years in four countries (Peru, India, Vietnam
and Ethiopia) using household and child surveys, interhousehold data and community data related to child
health, education, employment and income, family
status, and welfare, to understand the causes and
consequences of child poverty. the demonstrator aims
to make these data more accessible to policy makers,
researchers, and practitioners. Visualization tools were
created to graph local statistics alongside those from
organizations such as the World health organisation.
the project faced barriers because large organizations
rarely publish linked data and were not using data
collection or reporting standards compatible with the
young lives project.159

Kibera, bein g a volunteer usually means receiving compe ns ation
in t he form o f a‘sitting fee’for w orkshop attendance, an d m on ey
for lunch and transport ation on days dedic ated t o project w ork”.
Dedic ating time to t he projec t, how ever ben eficial t his could
be, might mean missing opport unities t hat could imm ediately
put food on the table. Particip a nt s associated the idea of being
a ‘volunteer’ with bein g an apprentice on a professional career
trajectory. The idea o f sharing information w as conf using to
t hem an d raised quest ions ab out t he n orms of information
sharing, includin g rules for attribution, licensing, and
t he balance betw een providing ‘st uff for free’ and using t he
c ontent to ge nerate revenue. The me anin g of op en information
sharing and what can be shared and with who m, had to be
rethoug h t in this project.

6.4.4

161

Conflict Resolution and Crisis Response

This example, de mo nstrates t h e crucial need to g ive attention
to t he st andards for ‘linked dat a’, not just to t he potential of

Digital

open data and information in a ‘big data’ era. When this issue

and crow dsourcing

is neglec ted,

proliferation of fragmente d and uncoordin ate d digital

hu ma nit arian crises, such t hose following natural disast ers
and in inst ances where St ates are un able to provide for their

information resourc es.

po pulat ions d ue to polit ical conf lict s and w ar.1 62 There are

it is likely

that there

will be a

applic ations

involving
are

being

ope n

source

used

in

sof tw are

response

to

many opport unities for learning b y all st akeholders. A mo ng
The

nee d

case

for

learning

is

t hat

are

in

t he

the key issues are who
is assumed to own informat ion, who is assumed to be a ble

address dev elop me nt problems to ensure

t hat t hese initiatives respec t part icip ant s’ privacy. The Map

to validate informatio n, and who is able to access and ap ply
it. These issues are being addressed by t he Unit ed

Kibera projec t is often cited as an illust ration of a succ essf ul
applic ation of ICTs, bu t it provides important lessons for fu ture

Nations Dev elop me nt Progr am me (UNDP), t he World Bank
and many natio nal
govern m ent s
and
civil society

develo pm ents of this kind.

organiz at ions wi th respect to t he role of ICTs in post -

to

environm ent s

de mo nst rated

being

generated

of dat a

c onflict

MAP KiberA in KenyA
This initiative started in 2009 with a small grant
from Jumpstart International, a non-governmental
association specializing in community-based mapping.
The grant was to facilitate the first public digital map
of Kibera in Nairobi Kenya, by training local youths in
the use of global positioning system (GPS) and open
source geographical information system (GIS) tools
and working in partnership with local organizations.
better publicly available information was intended
to enable coordination, planning and advocacy
within the community and between Kiberans and the
government.160

st abiliz ation

and rec onstruct ion.

c ontext s t here are ma ny quest ions abo ut
t he

c o mm unic ation

infrast ructure,

In
t he

t hese
role of

t he origins

and

reliability of informat ion, t he w orkability of w arning
syst ems , and t he capacity of multiple organiz ations to
c oordinate their interv ent ions. I n ad dition, t here are issues
ab out h ow new forms of n etw orked g overnanc e are e merging
in these situations. 1 63
Digital applic ations in t his area f ace challenges of est ablishing
clear relat ionships
with
Unit ed
Nations
agencies
and gover nm ent s,
of

and

uncert ainty

ab o ut

t he

role

digital ma ppi ng in c o mplex p olit ical settings, t he

own ership and use of dat a, st andards for dat a architectures,
t he man age me nt and dat a sharing within digital map ping
c omm unit ies , which are often fragme nted. The ICT4 P eace
Fou nd ation is a part nership which has encou ntered some of
these problems.
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Global

ict4 PeAce foUnDAtion

Pulse

brings

based organiz at ions

toget h er
such

information

as

comm ons -

OpenStreet Map

with

Unit ed Nat ions agencies. Similar attempt s to e mploy digital

this is a policy and action-oriented organization
focusing on the use of ICTs for crisis management,
humanitarian aid and peace building. it is fostering
the exchange of best practices and broad principles
for multistakeholders and training modules for
peacekeeping and peace-building missions in the spirit
of ‘shared learning’. It aims to use digital platforms to
improve humanitarian information sharing, facilitate
crisis mapping, and is developing and supporting
online tools such as the crisis information Management
(CIM) Platform and country specific Wikis, e.g.
covering the Haiti and Chile earthquakes, the Pakistan
floods, the Deepwater Horizon oil spill in the Gulf of
Mexico and riots in South Kyrgyzstan. It uses media,
the Web, and mobile technologies and it works with
intergovernmental agencies, governments and the
private sector.164

techn ologies in supp ort

of

hum anit arian

t hat “balancing top -down

indic ate

requires more
been given”.1 66

response

and

bottom- up

serious ref lection t ha n it s previously
I n crisis and emerge ncy sit uations,

information is nee de d to support cit izens thro ug h imm ediate
ac tion

with

Global

Pulse

little

time

illust rates

t he

for

dat a

possibilit ies

v erif ic at ion.
for

building

bridges amo ng inst it ut ions, some of which w ant to control
access to information
challeng e is not only
and t he diff usion
because compa nies,
hold

some

challenges

of
over

and

ot hers

which

achieving access

do

not. The

to information

of technolo gies. Conf lict s
arise
scientific labs and gov ern me nts

the

dat a.

information

There

have been legal

access,

disput es

abo ut

information secrecy, and conc erns ab out t he reput ations of t he
particip ating organiz at ions.
ICT4

P eac e

aims

to

f acilit ate

c omm unic ation betw een c om mu nities
t hereby

improving

and

st akeholders,

examples

of

t his

kind

sugg est

t hat

t he

these ope n digital platforms do not alway s provide t he

crisis manag em ent.

This

of willingness

solut ions to hum anit arian problems t hat are somet imes
assumed. For example,
a crow dsourcing projec t -

am on g
st akeholders to
share
informat ion, again
remi ndin g
us
t hat
technolo gy
alone
can not

Holoda. inf o (“Holoda” means “cold” in Russian) develope d a
map for monitoring t h e damag e caused by a cold snap in

ov erc om e cult urally or politically inspired
restric t access to valuable informatio n.

Russia in 2010. Using t he Ushahidi platform, t he aim was

initiative

community

has

performanc e

Crow dsourcing

of

internat ional

the

ef f ecti ve

in

experienc ed

a

lack

eff ort s

to

to collect information fro m citiz ens ab out various types of
harm (e. g. collapse of heating, lack of electricity) and requests

The Unit ed Nations ’ Global Pulse projec t is anot her ‘big dat a’

for hel p fro m citizens mainly in rem ot e areas. The Russian

initiative which has experienc ed barriers to sharing information
horiz o nt a lly and vertically with local particip ants .

liberal ne wspaper, Novaya Gazet a, initiated t his project.
Although i t relied on t h e succ ess of ot her b ottom up

UniteD nAtions GlobAl PUlse Project
This project aims to build partnerships among public,
private and civil society organizations to curate large
volumes of digital information. this real-time big data
initiative was launched in 2009 to “help decisionmakers gain a real-time understanding of how crises
impact vulnerable populations”,165 by supporting call
logs, mobile banking transactions, user-generated
content (blog posts and Tweets), online searches, and
satellite imagery. it relies partly on crowdsourced
data collection and analysis to provide information
that complements official statistics, survey data, and
early warning systems. the goal is to combine or link
sources of information and to provide feedback to policy
makers and practitioners in the field for humanitarian
assistance and emergency relief.

crow dsourcing initiati ves in Russia, Holoda. inf o attracted
a low nu mb er of part icip ant s and t he n um ber o f cases of help
provid ed was not recorded. Affec ted com m unit ies had little
awareness of t he projec t, limited access to in ternet , and t here
was little outreach to t he m. I n t his example, i t was unclear who
was accou nt able for t aking action once a problem h ad been
identified.16 7
This illustrates t he importanc e of accountability in sit uat ions
where information is mediate d using tradition al media o ut let s
or by new social media platforms especially in co ntext s wh ere
St ates have ‘f ailed’ or are unresponsive to cit izen c oncerns in
fragile situations.1 68
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6.5 GENDER SENSITIVIT Y IN KNOWLED G E SOCIETIES
Gender issues matter for the design of digital techno logy and for the content of media and information resources in every area
of cult ural, social, p olit ical and ec o no mic ac ti vity within knowle dg e societies. UNESCO Director-General, I rina Bokov a, has said
t hat “sust ainable dev elop me nt, hum an rights and peac e can o nly be realized i f w ome n and men e njoy expand ed an d equ al
opportunit ies to live in freed om a nd dignity. Equality exist s wh en w ome n and me n have equal access to quality educat ion,
resources and produc ti ve w ork in all do mains and wh en t hey are able to share power and kn owle dg e on t his basis. Gend er equ ality
must be seen as both a practical necessit y and an ethical require men t”.1 69
In Europe there are initiatives to promote gender equalit y in
science and techn ology , and part icularly in t he ICT sector. For
example, t he genderSTE (Scienc e,Techn ology and Environm ent)

informat ion, and crowdsourcin g open data, but also to network
infrastructure develo pm e nt itself.

program me is a response to t he f ac t t hat w ome n are scarce in
ICT professions at all lev els, and pa rticularly in senior roles. This

GenDer EQUAlITY SUPPORTS INNOVATION
in sWeDish FIBRE-OPTICS

has conseque nc es for t he design of techn ologies and
their applic at ion. Whe n w ome n are poorly
t hey

represented

are unable to fully influe nc e innovations, and are

ex clude d fro m career progression in some of t he most
knowled ge -intensiv e and well-rew ard ed occupatio ns.

netWorKinG the WAy to GenDer
EQUAlITY IN SCIENCE AND technoloGy
the genderste programme is an initiative of
european cooperation in science and technology
(COST) which is designed to tackle the exclusion
of women. A network of policy makers and experts
promotes measures for gender equality across
science and technology institutions, and particularly
good practices in recruitment to courses and jobs, in
progression, recognition, and pay. GenderSTE aims
to enhance sustainable development in critical ict
application areas: energy use and climate change, urban
environments, and transport.

The Swedish innovation agency, Vinnova, promotes the
inclusion of gender equality in its innovation support.
this is expected to contribute to economic development
through increased women’s workforce participation,
increased GDP, fiscal contribution, and creativity.
vinnova supports organisations in improving gender
equality in their innovation activities. Fibre Optic Valley,
for example, works to position Sweden as world leader
in the development of products and services based on
fibre-optics. The organisation assists the growth of
local and global companies through unique support in
the form of research, training, financing, contacts and
business development. its top managers are given tailormade training in understanding how the lack of a gender
perspective affects processes and product design,
leading change processes, applying knowledge of gender
issues, and creating an innovative environment.
A
wider ‘learning
community’ has
been
rolled
out for eq ualit y-aw are product an d service develop me nt in

of

t his case. Emb eddin g such learning in organiz at ion al
processes is very difficult to achieve, and t he success of t his

programmes to h elp individu al w ome n pursue technical

project in changing t he cult ure of technical innovation will be

careers, but t hese hav e prov en insuff icient to a ddress t he

difficult to gauge.1 71

reasons for w omen’s sy st ematically po or participat ion.
ПenderSTE capit aliz es on a growing aw areness of t h e need

Nevert heles s, t his is an example of how t he b en efits of equ ality

for struc tural transf ormation wi thin inst it ut ions, and ben efits
from t he bigg est c ritical mass of institutional suppo rt ever

into the develop me nt process.

created in Euro pe, alt ho ug h its long-term eff ecti veness will
take time to show .1 70 All UNESCO initiatives for kno wled ge

Wom e n’s h ealt h is receiving attention as an area in whic h digital
technologies
and
access to information can
be

societies need to be designe d, not only to be inclusive of

potent ially

individu al w omen, bu t also to support t he

wome n’s

Initiatives

in

t his

area

st ructural changes t hat
in this area.

hist orically

are need ed

consist ed

kinds

of

to make progress

This lesson needs to be applie d not only to the design and
develo pm en t of software applic atio ns, methods of accessing

can multiply whe n quality of life and w ell bein g are f actored

emp ow ering.
healt h

are being

develope d

to

support

for

front-line

workers and, despit e t he top down initiation of many of
thes e programmes , where lessons of inclusive part icipation are
applied w ell, t here is evidence of succ ess, despit e t he problems
in financing stron gly user-centred initiatives. The challenges in
t he initiative desc ribe d below hav e included
initiative is cost neut ral
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Applic ations

for both the

ensuring t he

beneficiaries and the healt h care clinic, and obtaining financial

should not be isolated or divert financial resources in a way that

support in competition with top-down e-healt h schemes.

reduces capacit y in adjacent areas.

Mobile TElEPHONES, WOMEN AND
heAlth cAre in venezUelA
front-line workers in health clinics in caracas are
concerned about reproductive health issues (e.g.
sexually transmitted diseases, teen pregnancy, cervical
cancer). Researchers from the University of Ottawa and
the Universidad católica Andrés bello are working with
a local community health care clinic, Centro de Salud
Santa Inés, to identify ways of using mobile phones
to improve health care access and education among
poor women in impoverished communities within
the la vega district. initially researchers worked with
local health practitioners to identify maternal health
priorities and to investigate day-to-day mobile phone
and communication practices of the women. based on
the findings, a pilot health care initiative that builds
on actual mobile usage routines is being designed and
implemented.172

Anot h er exam ple is a Healt h Inform ation Sy st em in Malawi.
This illust rates t he c ompl exi ty of gen der aw are
project im ple me nt at ion. Here t he challenges include t he
unav aila bilit y of organiz at ion al struc tures and netw orks to
provide reliable and t imely healt h information to end-users,
and t h e lack of adequ ate hu m an resources especially in
remot e areas.

heAlth centre by Phone Project in
MAlAWi
this project is being pioneered in Malawi to provide
information to mothers about maternal and child health
issues (from prevention to treatment). The project aims
to help women access quality services without having to
travel long distances to the main hospital at balaka.173

Ot her initiatives concern ed with w ome n’s healt h de mo nst rate
t he importance of combining digital media in an ‘ecology’. A
project sponsored by t he Bill & Melinda Gates Fou ndation’s
Ananya programm e shows how this can be done.

bbc MeDiA Action in inDiA
this initiative adopted a multiplatform using mobile
phones, mass media and community workers to support
efforts to reduce maternal and infant mortality in
the northern indian state of bihar by 2015. Despite
improvements to the state’s health infrastructure,
awareness of critical family health issues remains low.
With only 27% of young mothers having access to
traditional media, the BBC Media Action’s ‘360 degree
approach’, using multiple channels of communication
is expected to improve the chances of vital information
reaching the audience. in addition to tv advertisements
and a radio series, community performances and
women’s listening clubs have been engaging more
families and reinforcing health messages. As part of
the multiplatform approach, BBC Media Action also
developed two mobile phone services to support
community health workers and refresh their knowledge:
a training course, ‘Mobile Academy’, and an on-demand
health service, ‘Mobile Kunji’. Accessible to 40,000
community health workers and across all major
operators and mobile phones in 2012, the training
programme is expected to reach 200,000 workers in
bihar by 2015.174
The BBC act ions in I ndia and ot her countries highlight t he f act
t hat t here is a need for subst antial funding especially wh en
multiple kinds of ICTs are used, even though t he cost s of digital
techn ologies are declining. I t is crucial to t ake into accou nt t he
real cost s of extendin g information-related project s of t his and
other kinds.
Digital

technolo gies

are

also

providing

opportunit ies

The projec t was initiated from t he top down but it seems to

for w omen’s

be filling an important gap in healt h information syst ems in a

mo bile ph ones,

c ountry where illi terac y rates are v ery high, especially in rural

c omm unic ating are not organized wi th attention to ge nd er

areas. The quality of he alt h information t hat is bein g provided

issues t hey
may
em pow erme nt. One

to t he w o me n in t he f ac e of insuf ficient trainin g of qualified

com mu nic atio n.
telec entres

How ev er,
and

if

ot her

access

to

means

of

never achieve expect ations
for
st udy of enga gem ent of w omen

medical personnel is of c onc ern. Hospit als are t hemselves overstret ched d ue to t he short ag e of qu alif ied p ersonnel, and t he

throug h st ate Nenasala (community telecentres) in Sri Lanka

introduc tion of t his potentially ben eficial service is stret ching

wome n

those resourc es even further. The lesson is that ICT projects

some com mu nities. How ev er, i t was also fou nd t hat it

show ed t hat t hese op en ed up work opportunities
and provide d

for

a social space for learning in

was difficult for women to negot iate their social roles
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and

because

but t his is difficult to achieve in t he absence of a

access issues for women were not part of the design of the

particip ate

effectively

in these

spaces

feminist perspecti ve.1 77 Feminist g roups continue to w arn

Nensalas.

ab out

17 5

especially wi th regard to their association with c yber

I n contrast, Minmi ni Seit hihal (Firef lies News), an SMS new s

netw ork

introd uc ed

fou nd

bullying, invasions of privacy and digit ally mediat ed violence.

to be em pow ering for w omen. A blog featuring female
candidates in 2011 heig htene d aw areness of t he

I n some cou ntries, t he w ay new applic ations are being
introduced is st ill charac terized by top-down decision making

need

and n on-p art icipat ory processes

for

in

t he

same

region

was

t he potential for t h e abuse of t hese tech nolo gies,

w omen’s inv olv eme nt in local and nat ion al

and t his is

politic s, bu t result ed in no significant inc rease in t h e n um ber

apparent in t he area of gend er eq uality. This

of wom en elec ted to local gov er nm ent. An audit of t he blog

acco unt able

show ed i t was used m ainly for

equality within the househ old and the workplac e.

and creati ve writing post s,
education about privacy issues.

personal

diary

entries

lead ership

is

need ed

especially

means t hat

w hich champio ns

and sugges t ed t he need for
Changes

in

kno wled ge

societies

mean

changes

in

political act ion: “who get s noticed, who is absent”. Wi th t he
These illust rations highlight t he n eed for learning abo ut t he

shif t aw ay from de bates abo ut hum an rights which has been

importanc e of ICTs

and

observ ed in t he years following the WSIS particularly in

for t he econo my. I t is

internat ional forums w hich are considering t he role o f ICTs

for de moc racy , dev elop m ent

social transf ormat ion, not only

crucial to ac k nowle dg e t hat information gate-keepin g is
gen dered at many lev els. M uch more could be do ne to use

in knowle dg e societies,

ICTs st rategically for t he e m pow erment of w omen and to

and privacy, ot her rights are at risk of being n eglected. This

protect t he m fro m violenc e

suggests that what is needed

cyber

st alking,

and

harassment

throu gh

hidd en surv eillanc e and e-m ail t amp ering,

emphasis

specif ically

and

tow ards

a

growing

on issues of freed om o f expression

is a pedag ogy of citizenship to tackle gender issues from a

through global posit ionin g system tracking and video use.

critical perspecti ve. For ‘citizen particip ation’ to be meaningful,
it must offer opportunities to exercise voice and hold others to

The develop me nt of digital applic at ion s and better access to

account, not just to be invited to participa te.1 7 8
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information is often assumed to enable women’s empowerm en t,

6.6 ENVIRO N M EN TAL SUSTAIN A BIL ITY AND LEARNING
Environm ent al sust ainabilit y raises issues for all t hose whose businesses and private lives are aff ected by environ me nt al risks and
problems . The issues in t his area are ab out t h e imp acts of ICTs o n climate-related environ me nt al sust ainabilit y and t he potential
energy and environm ent al gains from the increasing availabilit y of ‘smart’ systems (networks and applic atio ns) includin g the use
of cloud computing services. Beyond these issues, there are concerns about the role of access to information and the role of the
media in commun ic ating these issues within and across different stakeholde r groups.
An OECD review of policies and programmes relating to ICTs and
t he environ me nt fou n d t hat “initiatives c onc entrate on g reening

There is also a large and increasing amount of docum ent ation
produc ed by govern ment s, civil society organiz at ions

ICTs rat her t han t ac kling global warming and environ me nt al

and practit ion ers who work in specific sectors. The ITU’s 2012

degradation throu g h t he use of ICT applic ations”.
business

associations

or

private

1 79

Very few

c onsort ia

review of sust ainable develop m ent project s and initiati ves

had

show s t hat alt ho ug h glo bally t h ere is muc h acti vi ty in t his

strategies to a pply digital technolo gies out side t he ICT
sec tor, alt ho ug h t here w ere examples such as t he

area, t here is a need for consist ent em pirical st udy of
wh et her initiatives are being impl em ent ed and making a

Global e-S ust ainabilit y Initiative which operates within t he
sec tor. 18 0 I n Euro pe, t here are eff ort s to push a g reen

difference in peo ple’s lives on a sust ained basis, bo th with
respect to t he ongoing costs of change a nd quality of life

k nowle dg e societ y high er up on t he polic y agenda. 18 1 I n t he

experience. 18 3

academic literature t here are st udies of t he applic ations o f ICTs
and in formation to assist in respon ding to water-related
emissions and

Environm ent al sust ainabilit y goals sit uncomfort ably alongside
t he
drive
to
achiev e
more
inclusiv e
and

house hold energy c ons um pt ion, emb ed ding sust ainable ICTs

interconnected knowledg e societ ies. 18 4 I nnovat ions in digital

in the construc tion indust ry , using ICTs to monitor and

technologies are expected to stimulate ec ono mic growth
through invest ment in t he netw ork infrast ructure or in digital

crises ,

reducing

g reenhouse

gas

pay for electricity, and on how to tackle standards issues.182
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applic at ions. However,
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digital technologies are als o exac erbating environment al threats
becaus e

t he

spread

energy c onsu m ption

of

digital

devices

is

increasing

and c ontributing to environm ent al

degradation, for example, from c oal burning power plant s in
some countries.
It is als o c onsumin g natural resources at an inc reasing
rate. Thes e dev elopment s are sometimes associated with
violent c ontest ations ov er c ontrol and be nef it from resources
such as
‘coltan’. 18 5 These technolo gies are generating growing quantit ies
of electronic waste, and they are implic ated in climate change as
a result of g reenhous e gas emissions. How effecti vely t he f ruit s of
technical innovation and k nowled ge are c oordinate d to address
t he challenges will depe nd o n access to informat ion, sharing
information and o n t he ability to us e i t to mak e choices ab out
whic h dev elopm ents should be enc ouraged and whic h should
be redirecte d to achieve sustainable developm ent goals.186
Online networks are linking up decision makers in this area in
the public, private and non-gov ern me nt al sectors.

cliMAte & DeveloPMent KnoWleDGe
netWorK (CDKN)
CDKN provides research, technical assistance and
advisory services to developing countries. this
network is attempting to help improve the ‘knowledge
infrastructure’ around climate and development by
addressing issues ranging from information gaps
within the sector to the proliferation of online resource
platforms which is resulting in duplication. the
climate Knowledge brokers Group is a collaborative
community of online knowledge brokers. collaborative
projects including a climate & Development Knowledge
Navigator serve as, interactive tool directing users to
relevant online resources. ‘InfoAmazonia’ supports
journalists and citizens to report evidence of climate
change in the Amazon region. Reegle’s Application
Programming Interface (API) is an automated tagging
tool designed to harmonise the presentation of climate
information across websites.

This is an example of a top-down initiative t hat is
forging part nerships and cutting across different sub-sectors
within t he climate sphere. I t includes initiatives focusing on
adapt at ion, mitigation, climate fina nc e, energy, and broader
dev elop me nt issues. I t is seeking to build a somewhat
c entraliz ed mo del to c ope wi th t h e challenges of what has
been called t he ‘port al proliferation syndrome’, where t he
World Bank , and port als in Latin America, Africa, t he Asia and
Pacif ic region, and in Europ e are host ing information t hat is
becoming part of a fragme nted infrast ructure for t ackling
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climate change, 1 87

indic ating once

again the crucial role of linked data initiatives and the need to
coordin ate information sharing activities .
These initiatives do not nec essarily c onnect wi th t he
way learning
abo ut
environ ment al
risks
occurs
am on g local c o m mu nities .1 8 8 Examples of bottom
initiatives aimed at ena bling local c om mu nities
identi fy

and

up
to

report environ m ent al risks to their local

gov ern me nts are also t aking adv ant age of online platforms,
alt hou g h no t alway s in a way t hat is c onsist ent with t he
projects of top down agencies.

YOUTH-lED DiGitAl MAPPinG
of environMentAl risKs AnD
vUlnerAbilities in fAvelAs of rio De
jAneiro

ways in that it educates the community and encourages
people to anticipate environmental problems but there
are problems.189
I n t his initiative i t was assumed t hat t h e use of social media
would fost er bottom up comm unic at ion. How ever, information
cascades down from ‘internatio nal’ experts to cou ntry off ices,
to community leaders, to selected yout hs to “firmly est ablish
t he cult ural principles and pract icalit ies of digital community
ma p ping”.
identi fy

The

part icipa nts

environ ment al

are

hazards

bein g
fro m

trained

to

pre-est ablished

categories which are not nec essarily t hose which t hey would
have identified as crucial for t he m. The information gat hered
is t he n verif ied b y UNICEF bef ore bein g passed on to policy
makers. The focus on ide ntifying t an gible dang ers means
that

little attention

is bein g given to t h e st ructures within which t hese risks and
vulnerabilit ies are developi ng. While t he digital syst ems and

A Unicef funded project is enabling young people to
learn how to map their favela with cameras attached to
kites or balloons. images of environmental hazards are
then taken by mobile phone, geo-tagged and uploaded
onto an online map that is accessible to local policy
makers. Unicef claims that this is an empowering
project which fosters civic engagement and creates
community change. it is clearly successful in a number of

platforms could, in principle, be used to map issues chosen by
favela residents, i t is difficult to see wh ere t h e resources to do
so could be fou nd without t he su pp ort bought to t he project
by

UNICEF. This

illust rates

t he

importance

of

encouraging information gat hering t hat is consist ent with
t he experience and knowle dg e of local com mu nities if t he
goal of facilit ating participato ry learning is to be achieved.
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6.7 E THICAL CONSIDERATIO N S FOR KNOWL ED GE SOCIETIES
The need for educ ation and learning about t he et hics of information for kno wled ge societ ies cuts across all co ntext s in which digital
netw ork c onn ec ti vi ty is acc om plished by whatever means, e.g. m o bile phon es, social media w ebsit es accessed via computer, voice
teleph ony a nd tradit ional printed an d broadcast media. Et hical dimensions are closely linked t o hu ma n right s issues reaching
beyond t hat o f freed om of expression. What is regard ed as ‘go od’ or et hical behavio ur o nline intersect s in com plex w ays with
ethical behavio ur offline.
The global reach of media ted represent at io ns of close and
dist ant ot hers raises et hical issues for professional journalists,
for ‘c itiz en journalist s’, and for all t he in dividu als who create
text u al
and
visual
imag es
t hat
intent ion ally or inadv e rtentl y av ailable to
There

are

beco me
ot hers.1 90

po tential c onf lic ts betw een t he go als of

transparenc y and free d om of expression in line wi th
de moc rac y

and

the

risks

associated

with

flow s of

informat ion, especially for t hos e who are at risk of harm in
c onf lict sit uat io ns or are ot h erwis e disem pow ered by
prevailing structures of inequ ality.
These tensions are becoming especially acut e in t he
era of ope n, big, or real time dat a. Crow dsourced information
means t hat dat a are c ollec ted from local po pul ations. These
dat a are analysed to serv e as information for evidencebased

polic y making, bu t t h e result s may nev er become

acc essible to t he local c om mu nities t hat provided t h em so
that they can play
a role in their decisions . Local pe ople’s c ontribut ions are likely
to be translated so t hat t hey can be inc orporated in to larger
dat a set s h eld by inter-gov ern me nt al organiz ations ,
do nor

org aniz at ions

and

nat ional

inst it utio ns.

Once

translated, t h e information loses it s c ontex t and it s mea ning
may be lost to t hose who provided i t in t he first place. This is
acut ely evident in crisis sit uations as illust rated b y t he
experienc e sugges t ed b y Hait ian tex t messages following t he
2010 earthqu ak e.

sMs MessAGes sent by hAitiAn
EARTHQUAKE victiMs
sMs 1: What role will teachers play in the reconstruction
of haiti?
sMs 2: name: br--- profession: dock worker: telephone
number--- I am asking you to find me a job
because my house was cr[ushed]

In

t his

inst anc e,

t housands

of

SMS

messages

c ont ained information t hat did not fi t into a simple online form:
name, age, gend er, loc atio n, et c. Volunteer translators
discarded messages for c ontaining “too little information” to
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send to rescue teams. Information Haitians had contributed
often was unattend ed to

or was respond ed to in English. The design of the digital platform
preclude d t hose who provide d information fro m

especially so when i t is essential to protect t he lives of people who
offer st ories, for inst ance, on topic s like sex and sexuality or on

acc essing or

provided.

war crimes whic h t hey cannot remov e from t hes e platforms and

Clearly , designing ICT applic at ions for c risis c ontexts raises

with which t hey may be identified, e.g. if an internat ional non-

et hical issues abo ut participation from t he out set .1 9 1 A similar

governme nt al organisation uses a st ory for f und-raising purposes

issue arose in t he Map Kibera projec t (discussed above). For

at its w ebsit e without

information c ontributors, b eing k nown as an originator of an
idea, having t he right to ask for and rec eiv e informat ion, and

remove it. ‘Citizen journalis m’, video reports, and digital story

bein g in a posit ion to man age t he risks of inc reased visibility,

empow erment, but risks are associated with t he ‘digital shadow s’
which circulate online. 193

acting

upon

t he

dat a

t h ey

inv olv es m ore t ha n adopting the ideals of ope n commons based in formation produc t ion. The claims,

rights

permission

and

t he n

refuses

to

telling open up many new spaces for dialogue an d potential

and

responsibilit ies of all part icipa nts are influe nc ed b y relat ions

As digital information accumulates in dat abases arou nd t he

of t rus t, aut h ority and c onc erns abo ut their li velihoo ds. There
is an uneasy relat ions hip betw een t he o pe n information

world, and especially as inc reasing invest ment is ma de in ‘big
dat a’ initiatives, et hical issues also are present with respect to

mo del and part icipat ory v alues and practices which needs to

t he coding or t agging of dat a. If st andards for t axonomies and

be discussed openly and acknowled ge d.1 9 2

classific ation syst ems are devised by experts in t he glo bal North
with li ttle consideration a bo ut wh et her t hese are m ea ningful

Et hical issues and practices need to be embe dde d
in the processes and st andards for open information access.

for t hose

Thes e need c ontinuous re-assessment in ev ery c ontex t in whic h

t he coding and classif ic ation or linking of dat a need to be

people are invited to c ontribute (or c ontribute voluntarily ) to

devised in w ays t hat ren ders me anin gful for all it s potential

social media and ot her kinds of information platforms. This is

users. For example,

in

ot her

t he

cult ural

context s

who

may

wish to ret rieve and ap ply t he informat io n, st andards for
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t he I KM Vines projec t attempted to dev elo p w ays o f combining

ICTs play a role as intermediaries alongside a variety of external

information fro m di fferent journal sourc es to highlight c ontent

stakeholders – whet her t hey are dat abas e or digital platform

from t he glo bal Sout h. The issues of st and ards for linking and

designers

sharing information apply to information acc ess between t he

There are cases where ICT platforms can f acilit ate new

glob al North and S out h, wi thin t h e South and t o information

participatory interact ions t hat are valued by t hos e who

and c om mu nic ation relat ionships within and a mo ng emerging
market s such as t h e BRI Cs (Brazil, Russia, I ndia and China). I n

are expected to ben efit from t he m in local c om munities . For
example, in Uganda, t he Collecting and Exchange of

t his

respec t

a

‘Nort h/ South’

labeling

of

or

issues

Local

1 94

participatory

confronting knowle dg e societies is no longe r appropriate.

concerned

Agriculture

individuals

and

organiz at ions.

Content (CELAC) Projec t is f acilit ating

in teract ions

between

f armers

and

locally

generated agriculture knowledg e, using t he ICT platforms. The

the iKM vines Project

local f armers’ groups are at t he centre of t he k nowled ge

in this project articles were tagged using the Delicious
bookmarking platform, RSS feeds were read and ‘tag
extraction’ tools were used to find additional tags and
key words relating to content of potential interest
to those in the south. this was a small step towards
supporting the discovery of information from the south
that might be made more accessible to those in the
South, based on search terms which local communities
themselves use to discuss a given subject.195

c ommu nit ies (af ter it has been validated b y t he nation al

brokering process. They share t he information with local
agriculture research organiz at ion). I n t his cas e, alt hou gh
t he project was initiated from t he top down, it has been running
for some 10 years and is seen b y it s local participants as
empowering them to make better choices.1 98
I n t he w ake of t he gl ob al f inancial c risis, t he role o f information
interme diaries in supporting c om m ercial acti vity and financial
transact ions is coming under inc reasingly close scrutiny.
As t he goals of sust ainable develop me nt st art to be cou pled

It is also clear t hat m uch g reater attention needs to b e g iven

with policies aime d at building knowled ge societies t here is a

to t h e capacit y to list en and h ear what i t is t hat p eo ple value

need for flexibility and mobility in t he eco no my and digital

in their k nowled ge societies . This is clear in st udies of t he w ay
in which y o un g digital ‘nati ves’ discuss issues of

netw orks and information are playing a vit al role in
supporting lives and livelihoo ds in all regions and cou ntries.

interest to t h e m in different regions of t he w orld. One st udy

How ev er, t he ne w information services provide d b y t he

c onduc te d c onv ers at ions

private sector are raising

wi th

y ou ng

p eo ple

in

Asia,

Africa and Latin Am erica, finding t hat t h ey w ere in terest ed

a host of new ethical issues similar to those which emerge

in t he role of me dia and t he in ternet and issues of geo-

when services are supplie d by govern m ent s.

polit ics, gen der, sexuality , class , educ ation and langua ge. They
did not express their views in line with topics often associated

For

example,

netw orks

are

becoming

the

virt ual

with children’s onlin e li ves b y polic y ac tors, researchers,
academics , practition ers
and artist s, e. g. digital piracy,

lifelines

of entrepreneurial businesses in lower inc ome

privacy, cyber-bullying, or sexting.196

more aff luent regions of t he w orld. Mobile f unds transfer is

c ountries and for disadvant age d or marg inalized w orkers in
playing an increasing role in transmitt ing remitt ances within

Issues

c onc erning

et hical

n orms

and

practices

are

alway s associated with t h e g en eration of informat io n al

globally dispersed com mu nit ies as docu mented in recent
et hnogra phic st udies. 19 9 While t hese transfers may still be

c onte nt b y part icipa nt s in or for their own local
c om m unit ies . The righ t to free do m of expression needs to

a relati vely small proportion of overall remitt ances, t he
shif t to online money transf er raises et hical issues for

be assessed in t he ligh t of related rights to t h e pro tec tion of

recipient country governme nts and companies based within

ide nti ty an d ph ysical saf ety as w ell as in t h e ligh t of who

them.

be nef it s fro m t h e av aila bility of

remitt ance

a

ne w

infor mation

resourc e. Complete opennes s an d transparency may
lead to breaches o f t rus t an d priv ac y and raises co m plex

For t he less -develope d c ou ntries (UN
receipt s

inc reased

from

US$3. 5

definit ion),
billion

in

1990 to

et hical issues t hat ne ed to be ad dressed in any initiati ve

$6.3 billion in 2000, and to almost $27 billion in 2011. The growth
of mobile bank branches and branchless banking should f acilit ate

aime d at t ak ing adv ant a ge of t h e po tential of digital

thes e transfers but t his depends on t he t rustw ort hines s of t he

techn olo gies and networks. 1 97

policy environme nt for e-banking services, including restrict ions
on
money
laundering and
whet her costs
come
down.2 00

It als o requires t hat et hical issues are addressed

from t he users’ perspec tive becaus e many who could benef it
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from mobile funds

transfers to support their livelihoods are often unwilling to trust
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thes e services . Howev er, t he often-cited experienc e of M-PESA
in Keny a show s what can be acc omplished alt hou gh i t is unclear
whet her t his cas e can be transf erred in any straightforw ard way
to ot her c ountries, becaus e similar initiatives elsewhere have
grown more slowly t ha n M-PESA. I n one surv ey in 2011 only 16%
of respondents had a mobile money acc ou nt in South Africa; and
only 3% in Nigeria. 20 1

Money trAnsfer in KenyA
Since M-PESA was launched in Kenya in 2007 by
Safaricom, an affiliate of Vodafone, it has been cited as a
model for financial information exchange. By mid-2012
it had 19.5 million m-money users, The Kenyan success
may be explained by the liberalization of the mobile
market, investment in infrastructure, and relatively light
regulations which have enabled safaricom to achieve
market dominance and permitted the company to serve
as a ‘bank’. M-PESA’s success might also be due to efforts
to train enable people so that they understand how the
system works and to learn to trust it.202 it might also be
due to the fact that users cannot easily shift to a service
provided by a competitor for contractual reasons.203

british PAyMents coUncil AnD Mobile
PAyMents
the council which includes all major banks announced
a plan to manage the decline of paper cheques in 2009.
The plan was opposed, especially by older people and
charities. A Parliamentary committee criticized the plan
and eventually the council announced that cheques
would be kept indefinitely. Meanwhile, the “eightysomething project” published its participatory research
findings on electronic imitation cheques. And still, in early
2013, UK citizens were waiting for the arrival of mobile
payments, an important option for low-income people. 206

This example indic ates t he resist ance of cert ain st akeholders
to making changes in the information environm ent in line with
t he needs or pref erences of underrepresented groups, in t his
case, t he elderly. Financial intermediaries need to be responsive
to t he needs of t hos e for whom their e-payments sy st ems are
designed. A high priori ty must be g iven to t he et hical treat ment
of information in thes e c ontex ts to ensure t hat transactions are
private and not subject to various types of State surveillance.
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Education about ethical codes of conduct for online transaction s
is crucial for ensuring the securi ty of f inancial
For

most

marg ins

providers

of

t hese

servic es,

profit

are relati vely low c reating li ttle inc enti ve for t he m

to enga ge in t he outreach and training t hat are n eed ed to

transact ions t hemselves

and for reducing t he

risk t hat

hackers will st eal ident ities or divert money from it s intende d
recipients.

build trust. 2 04 The et hical treat me nt of f inancial information
and t he provision of services t hat p eo ple feel able to use in
their political
important
societies. 20 5

and ec ono mic
c onsiderations

environ m ent s

are

in emerging kno wled ge

Information intermedia ries or ‘knowle dg e brokers’ are playing a
growing role in other areas such as in science and educ at ion. 20 8
The

sharing

and

c om m ercial

exchang e

of

scienti fic

and technical kno wled ge inc reasingly involves ‘k no wled ge
brokers ’ and ot her interme diaries. 20 9 Low er incom e cou ntries

Reluct anc e to address t hese k inds of issues is not rest ric ted to

face t h e paradox t hat, while mem bership and part icipation in

t he low inc o me c ou ntries. I n t he UK, for example, elec tronic
payme nts netw orks for cit iz ens hav e bee n develop ed largely

scientific and technical societ ies is op en and inclusive
(t ho u gh
not without cost ), access to and use of a

throug h indust ry -led pu blic polic y with relati vely little response
to t h e needs of some g roups of cit iz ens as indic ated by t he

c onsiderable share of scientific and technical information is
c omm ercializ ed and is less accessible and usable as a result.

example of t he Brit ish Payment s Cou ncil’s eff ort to introd uce
mobile payment s.

S cientist s, engineers and medical researchers are making
eff orts to develop improved means of acc essing scienti fic
and technical kno wled ge. They are
c ollab oration

netw orks

t hat

forming

internat ion al

link professionals ac ross t he

world with t he result t hat t h ere are growing num bers of
k nowle dg e
brokers
wi th
interests
in develop ment
issues.2 1 0 Many of their act ivities are organized o n a
pro fit
basis.
For
exam ple,
UNESCO
has

no nbeen

involved in encouraging ope n access to academic journals for
develo pin g co untries
and
Nat ion al
Research and
E ducation Netw orks (NREN) are bein g develop ed. 2 11 How ever,
commercial
enterprises are also engag ed in these activities. Their interests
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in sales

ethics of scientific activity in the global networked environ m ent.

related act ivit ies is seen in some co u ntries as a viable

It underlines the need for attention to issues of information

st rategy for building econ o mic

control, ownership and intellect ual property rights.

societies.
But o pe n dat a an d infor mation out so urcing
project s and private services, wh et her driven by c om pa nies

Information et hics are als o import ant in t h e trend tow ards

or pu blicly supp ort ed, rais e
et hical
wh et h er part icipation b y t hose in

onlin e

out sourci ng

of

w ork .

This

offers

new

v olu m e.

21 2

are in enclosing information and this raises questions about the

of in formation-

st rength in

issues
lower

arou nd
inc o me

for t he inform ation ha ndlin g ac tivities t hat t h ey en gag e in.

part icipa nt s who contribu te information hav e opport unit ies

Onlin e freela ncing is a g rowing ac ti vi ty in many lower incom e

to be n ef it fro m i t so t hat t hey can us e it to bring abo ut social

c ou ntries . For exam ple, arou nd

or polit ical change.

are

kn owle d ge

k n owl ed ge

c ou ntries

10, 000 freelancers

t he

out so urcing

e mpl oym ent opport unit ies for dist ant w orkers, bu t it als o
raises quest ions a b out h ow t hes e w orkers are rem un erated

suff icientl y

in

The

w ell-com pens ated,

prod uction process is
21 3

and

w het h er

local

est imate d to be ac ti ve onlin e in Bangladesh. They m ainly
work for client s in t h e Unit ed S t ates and E uro pe but
als o for local gov er n me nt inst it ut io ns , no n-g over n me nt al

I n all t he

organis at ions ,

g raphics

platforms and de mo nstrat ions of success in providing
t he
technical capacit y for both open an d market -led

design, searc h en gine o pt imiz at io n, social m edia m ark et ing,

applic at ions. How ever, t here are relati vely few examples of

blogging, and

sust ained d e ployme nt in places where t hey are nee ded

services

suc h

and
as
dat a

individu als .
sof tw are
entry. The

They provide

dev elop m ent,

onlin e port als

wh ere

areas

wh ere in termediaries

are playing

a

role in brokering kn owled ge t here are experim ent s with ICT

t hese freelanc ers are hired are p op ula r, bu t while
t he rev enues ge nerate d b y v ery succ essf ul w orkers can be

mos t . The policies t hat guid e t hese

in t he tens of t housan ds of dollars, t he av erage is arou nd

part icipation and educ ation and learning abo ut et hical
c onduc t in all information act ivities from t he media

a few h u n dred to
a few
t ho usa nd
dollars. I n
Banglad es h freelanc ers hav e ov ert aken t h e for mal ICTand ICT-enab led servic es indust ry

promote

mo dels

which

initiatives

need

to

em brace st ron g bo tto m up

and journalism to ot her key pu blic and private sector
activities.
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7.

Renewing the Knowledge Societies Vision for Peace and Sustainable Development

CONClUSION
The Role of UNESCO – Guidelines
for a Strategy for Action
We do not intend to elaborate a detailed plan of action or work
programme; instead we propose guidelin es for a strategy with

global networks because knowle dg e is only partly comprised

clear priorities in each of the areas shown below.

interpersonal and context ual und erst andin g which is acquired

of informatio n. The ot her part is comprised of a mix of personal,
throug h

UNESCO STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

learning

(hist orically

only

f ac e-to-f ace,

but

now in some cases throu gh online interactions). I n t he
light of t he c ontinuing over-emphasis o n techn ology in many
k nowle dg e societies p olicy domains, our rec om me nd at ions

Knowledge Societies

und erline t he crucial importance of pe ople, educ ation and
learning – both form al and informal – and t h e policies
need ed

Access to
information &
knowledge

Prioritizing
learning
Process

➊

pe ople’s

capacit ies

for

self -

Giving priority to learning processes and the

UNESCO’s mission is essential.
Prioritizing women
and marginalised
groups

All pe ople ne ed t he abilities to evaluate digital information
crit ically in t he light of ot her sources of kn owle dge. F or t his

balancing
partnerships
balancing rights
of access to
information

stren gt he n

organisati on of networke d learning in the light of

stimulating
Participation
coordinated action
for accessing and
linking information

to

determinat ion.

fostering distance
working and fair
employment

reason

educ ation

learning

processes,

throu gh
mixing

formal
online

wi th

and
of fline

inform al
wh ere

necessary, should be g iven a high priority, as should
mult ilin gu alism to fost er diverse and inclusive learning
environm ent s. This also means t hat information and media
literacies must be st rengt he ne d throughout all segment s of

There

is

nothing

straightforw ard

relations hip be tween

society and that context specific
factors must be t aken into acc ount. Ot h er inst it ut ions can t ake

digital

care of t he develop me nt of information and com mu nic ation
infrastructure alt hou g h t h ere is a nee d for coordin ation with

hardw are and sof tw are cannot serv e as a proxy for t he

respect to t he organis ation of its supply and design features

abilities of peo ple to make sense of their

to ensure t hat it is ope n a nd inclusive. UNESCO should fost er

and

and

c omm unic ation

k nowle dg e

base

environ me nt.
would

not

in

t he

social transf ormat ion. I nv est me nt in

techn ology

adv anc es

abo ut

information

A universal
alleviate

glob al

social and

economic disadv ant age even if it was accessible through
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netw orking and dist anc e learning and encourage u niversit ies
in t he w ealt hy
with

countries

to in tegrate their netw orks

instit ut io ns from lower income countries while, at the same
time, providing suppo rt for local content and local sources of
knowled ge.

that the intellect ual property rights holders claim. But
this
does not mean that there is no place for laws of ownership of
information and rewards to creators.

➋

Strong emphasis should be given to the training of

trainers, combini ng effectively all the resources available

➎

Fostering balanced partnerships among the private

sector, the public sector and civil society organiza ti ons, as

from face-to-face interaction to digital networki ng.

well as among individuals and other groups, should be a
Au tono my , on e of t he main aims of educ atio n, is not given at

priority.

t he be ginning of t he proc ess and ob viously req uires t he help
of competent trainers to be achiev ed eff ec ti vely. The dramatic

Digital

lack of teachers in many part s of t he w orld remains t he big gest

bein g develop ed throu gh private and o pe n applic ations o f

barrier to acc ess high quality educ at ion. The develo pm ent of
digital netw orks o ffers ne w opport unities t hat sho uld b e t aken
and giv en t he a ppropriate financial an d technical resources, to
enlarge and improve the training of teachers .

netw orks

and

access

to

information

are

ICTs to suppo rt t he me dia and free do m of expression,
dem oc racy and p olit ical transparency, improved access to
banking f acilit ies, financial resources and part icipation in
c omm erce and trade, m ore tim ely and eff ecti ve responses to
hu ma nit arian crises, and renewe d eff orts to t ac k le glo bal

➌

warming and climate change. These are just a few of t h e

Facilitating the rapid circulation of scientific

areas ac ross t h e whole of t he ec on omy, polity and social

knowledge in all parts of the world, especially in less
develope d areas, should be given priority.

environm ent in which compa nies, g overnm ent s and civil
society organis at ions are o ften w orking in isolatio n. When t hey

Scientific k no wled ge is a key f ac tor in t he innovation process

work in part nerships their relat ionships are often contes t ed
and uneq ual or f ail whe n i t comes to privileging

leadin g to ec on omic competitivenes s. I t is also crucial in finding
pathway s to in dust rial dev elop me nt t hat are respectful of t h e
environm ent.
Unf ort un ately
its
production
is
c onc entrated in a few leadin g lab oratories and u niversit ies .
Science should be ack no wled ge d as a c o mm o n or public
go od a nd i t should be
est ablished
univ ersit ies

shared
univ ersally.
Welland laboratories sho uld b e

enc ourag ed to share their dis c ov eries and
how

at

an

early

st age,

especially

their

know -

part icipat ory

bo tto m

up

action.

In

all

of

t hese

c ontexts, eff orts are need to privilege part icipat ory bottom up
action.

➏

Stimula ti n g participa tory initiatives, valuing

diversity and giving individuals and local communi ties
visibility and voice should be a very high priority.

with inst it utio ns

located in less develo pe d areas.

Ev en w he n ef f orts are made to promote local part icipat ion,
insuf ficient attention is given to what is necessary to ensure

➍

t hat

Encouraging research and debate on a balanced

legal system to protect intellectual property and to favour
access for all is essential.

applic at ions

of

digital

tech nolo gies

are

part icipat ory in sense t hat t hey are emp ow ering for all
t hose involv ed in local co mm unit ies. I n many cases i t is not
ac knowl ed ge d t hat cha nge does not ha ppe n rapidly or in a
way t hat is consist ent with initial expect at ions. I n novation

Market ex change an d c reati ve c om mo ns m odels sho uld b e
art iculated tog et her to stimulate t he processes of
creation and
t he

scarci ty

sharing

of

informat ion.

of digital

intellec t ual property

information

When

securing

by

enf orcing

rights to fost er ec ono mic g row th

suppresses c reati ve acti vi ty t his is detrime nt al to a flourishing
c ollab orati ve and sharing cult ure in k nowle dg e societ ies .
Arrange ment s are neede d to devise new business models
and to promote t h e sharing of informat ion. At t he same time
it is essential to c onsider t h e implic at ions of knowle dg e
sharing for t he protec tion of individ ual privacy. Knowle dg e
societies should not be enclosed to the degree

and learning processes are most succ essf ul whe n t hey are
ope n to t he un expected and to change in t he imm ediate and
distant environ me nt.

➐

Responsiveness to the interests of women, people

with disabilities, native peoples, and marginali ze d people
and groups should be a considerati on of the highest
priority in all measures to promote knowledge societies.
I n today’s knowle dg e societies t here are num erous replic at ions
of disadvant age and ex clusion, w het her for reasons of socioeconomic status, class, race, ethnicity, or gender. In all areas
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of its work, UNESCO must seek ways of addressing inequ alit y
and social injustic e by promoting measures t hat

of develop m ent goals and many of these activities fall directly
within UNESCO’s mandate. UNESCO should st ren gt he n

respect hum an rights . Consideration should b e giv en to
addressing t hese issues wherev er t hey feature in st rategies

it s coordin ation with ot h er agencies such as t h e
I nternat ion al Labour Organiz ation (ILO) which have man dates

to dev elop ne w
digital applic ations
and
services .
Netw orking offers opport unit ies for t he em pow erme nt

with respect to labo ur practices. Attempt s to includ e local
c omm unit ies in generating and ap plying kno wled ge, gaine d

of

partl y from t h e use of ICTs and sof tw are applic at ions (e. g.

w ome n

groups,

but

without

and

ot her marg inalised

the

opport unit ies can not

attention

to

and

exclude d

be

realised

disc riminat ory practices, privacy

Ushahidi

platforms,

crow dsourcing,

op en

information sharing, e-scienc e, etc.),

➑

t he ability to maint ai n or build livelihoo ds . This may be
because volunt arism is inconsist ent with t he local cult ure of

among those in and outside the UN System with resources

working

in

some

covered by its mandate, encouraging collaborati ons

voluntary

an d

t hat

concerns and ethical practice.
UNESCO should take a leading role in all the areas

cases

dat a

suggest

is inco mp atible with

c ontributing to societ y or i t may be a ref lection of t he prac tice
of paying cit izens to p art icipate in v arious ICT related project s

to host informa ti on portals, to foster measures which
support open data initiatives and make informa ti on more

over t he years. I n ad dit ion, where dist ant w orking and

accessible, and provide guidance about how to link data

labour practices and environ m ent s may be inconsist ent wi th

and interpret it in ways that are meaningful to those

em ploym ent st andards t hat respec t w orkers’ rights and t his

whose interests are often neglected.

has implic ations for w orkers in t he m edia (e. g. professional

online

empl oyme nt

is

flourishing,

virt u al

out sourcing

journalism) and in the creative indust ries, more generally.
UNESCO should inc rease its presenc e on t h e in ternet . More
could be d on e to promote aw areness of t he successes and
f ailures of initiatives aimed at a pplyin g digital information in
support of learning in all areas of society, providing acc ess to
information
and fos t ering interc onnec t ions
am on g
groups w orking on similar problems . This may includ e
est ablishing w ebsit e pages t hat host information ab out

I n conclusion, some political philosophers argue t hat “control
over
linguist ic
sense
and
m eani ng
and
the
netw orks

of com mu nic ation”

is

t he

politica l struggle.21 4
They look to digital ‘tools’ to
where

decentralized

core

issue

create t he

cit iz ens

and

in

c on ditio ns

civic

sector

or i t may inv olv e t argeted eff ort s to c ollaborate with t hose

organiz at ions
self - organize in a w ay t hat leads to
f unda me nt al societ al change. How ever, in renewi ng t he

who host port als to giv e a high er profile to specif ic

vision o f knowle dg e societies for peac e

issues as t hey

develop me nt,

what prac tices hav e w orked w ell and w hich ones hav e no t

gain in significanc e on t he policy agenda.

UNESCO,

with

This includes attention to ope n st andards for information
sharing, t h e implic at ions of t h e inc reasing scale of dat a

State and private sector actors will play

resources , includi ng ‘big dat a’, and t he g rowing importance
of cloud computing for data and information access.

organiz at ions
information

➒

and should be an importa nt priori ty for UNESCO in

dist ributed

volunt ary

information

for

both

c om m ercial

t he

eff orts

to

proble m solving
and

of

apply
all

en abling
digital
kinds

in

n on- c om mercial sectors.

Ope n dat a and information are mak ing it easier to g enerate
new knowle dge for applic atio ns in support

in est ablishing t he
resources, inclu ding

and

civil

societ y

w ay financial and
media co ntent, are

WSIS in 2003 and 2005, i t has becom e obvious t hat t he
abilities req uired to achieve t he goals of peace

collabora ti on with other organizati ons.
inc reasingly

citizens

Since t h e MDGs w ere agreed in 2000 an d t he challenges of
k nowle dg e societies w ere given a high prof ile at t he

is essential for diversifying and improvi ng livelihoods

are

alongside

strategies and actions.

that employ fair employ me nt practices and respect the
human rights of volunta ry contributors and paid workers

societ ies

role

sust ainable

produc ed an d applied to build societies. This means t hat
all st akeholders must be held accou nt able for their

Fostering environme nts in knowledge societies

Knowle dg e

a

and

ot her in tergovern me nt al,

and

sust ainable develop me nt can be f acilit ated by digital

techn ologies and informat ion, but t his is f ar fro m b eing
suff icient to e mp ow er peopl e to find t he mea ns of making t h e
necessary changes.
In

t he

assumpt ion

early

1990s

t here

was

a

st rong

t hat mo dernizing n etw ork infrast ruc tures and
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providing univ ersal access to t hes e netw orks would result in
improv ed performanc e of c ountries on both income

54

and

human

developm en t

indicators. By the mid-2000s , however, it was clear that there is
no st raightforw ard relat ionship between t he diff usion of digital
technologies

and

poverty

reduc tion, 2 15

muc h

less

between their diff usion a nd cult ural and social v alues
consist ent with equity and social justic e. Thes e relat ionships

develo pm ents can both includ e and exclude people and that
t hey can be bo th e mp ow ering and disemp ow ering. UNESCO’s
vision can provide a framew ork for focusing o n
what is hap pe ning in knowle dg e societies and on why t he

are c o mplex. The financial crisis and it s af termath have shown

interests of st akeholders often di verge and conf lict, as w ell as
what can be do ne to address c onf licts. Being willing to

t hat ine qu alit y and social injustic e can thriv e in t he mids t of

ac knowle dg e t hat

t he highes t lev els of pen et ration of digital technologies. For

uniform, nor always ben eficial for cit iz ens and consumers,

this reason, we cann ot rely on market s and technological

is a crucial st ep tow ards formulating

innovation

to

onto

a

to

bo ot st rap people

sust ainable

out

of

poverty

or

dev elopm ent pat h. Comple ment ary

address

k nowl edg e

exclusion

societies

are

neit her

eff ec ti ve

policies

and disem pow erment w he n i t

occurs.

non-market activit ies t hat increasingly und erpin collecti ve
action in digital and ev ery day life w orlds are essential. As

Throu g h it s w ork program me, UNESCO has t he opportunity

UNESCO renews its knowled ge societies vision

to provide exempla ry insight, no t into uniform or u niversal

it benef its from evidenc e t hat i t is only throug h t h e com bine d
eff orts of all st akeholders t hat t he goals of peac e and sust ainable

solut ions,

dev elopment will hav e a chanc e of being met in t he future.

encourage t he com mercial dev elop m ent of innovati ve
information and media related produc tion in t he creati ve

Acc ess to information and k no wledg e an d it s applic ation will
be essential for all if future st rategies and act ions are to w ork
effectively towards these goals.

but

into

how

invoke

part icipat ory

c ollecti ve ac tion in an o pen information com mo ns and t o

indust ries. UNESCO’s special focus gives i t a firm basis upon
which to d em onst rate t he
in

The renewal of UNESCO’s vision o f k nowl edg e societ ies can

to

t he

information

conseque nces

of

changes

and kn owle dg e spheres; changes

provide leadership in em bracing t he c onseque nces of ICTs

t hat are deeply connecte d wi th every aspect of cult ural,
social, political and econom ic life. 217

and k nowle dg e societ ies . As Marc elle
“success will req uire c reati ve leadership

UNESCO’s

and

co m me nt s:
to design

imple me nt solutions . That leadership will involve

proc esses

by

which visions, dreams and aspirations are

transf orm ed in to ma nif est realities. I t req uires
enga ge ment

and

collecti ve

sust ained, discipline d eff ort and t h e

f acilit ation

of

projects,

netw orks in key areas can
de mo nstrating
t hat digital
information

access

can

research

and

play a key role in
techn ologies
and

ena ble em pow erment

c onflic t resolution,

but only

applic ation of ment al, e mot ion al and spiritual f acult ies. The

und erst o od

t he

leadership t hat wil made a differenc e will be designe d to

and

work c ollab orati vely in multi-st akeh older n etw orks”. 21 6 To
und erst an d h ow societies are changing, it is essential to

lives. Wi th respec t to environm ent al sust ainability , UNESCO
can w ork wi th it s st akeholders to show how

examine t he role of information and k n owle dg e within

ICTs

them. There is sound

t he

empirical

evidenc e

that

these

wi thin

econ o mic

context s

i f t he

wider
in

role of

and

social,

which

ICTs

is

polit ical, cult ural

pe ople

live

their

and netw orked co m mu nit ies can mitigate some of
negati ve

environm ent al

im pacts

associated

wi th

k nowle dg e societies. I t can also emphasize t he priorities for
hu ma n dev elop me nt and de mo nst rate t hat technolo gical
innovations are never entirely be nign in their consequences.
The renewal of UNESCO’s vision of kn owle dge societies
should call for cont inu ous evaluation of t he opport unities
and risks, and for t he principles, en abling policies and
programmes t hat will h elp to accelerate inclusive k nowle dg e
societies

t hat

also

c ontribute

to

peace

and

sustaina ble develo pm en t.
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